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Special Sale of Carpets for March
GEO. WYMAN & CO. offer an entire new line of carpets at special price for March, 

we also make all our carpets ready to lay, free of charge during March; this is to facil 
itate the carpet business for the busy part o f the season.

We offer a good Cotton Ingrain for 25c; a Cotton Granite 25c; Sultana, double- 
faced carpets 25c; “ Crex”  Grass carpets in hail runners and plain, 30 inches wide 25 
cents a yard.

Cotton Chain extra two-ply Ingrain carpets 30c and 35c.
Best quality all wool, two-ply extra Super, yard wide carpets 45c to 65c.
Tapestry Brussels 50c to 75c.
Velvet carpets 85c to Royal Witten Velvet SI.35.
Ja? anese Rugs, 6x9 §5 50; 7 ft. 6 in. x  10 ft. 6 in. §9-50; 9X'2 $12.50; especially 

suited for dens* and bedrooms. Tapestry Brussels Rugs 9*12 §12.50. Wilton Rugs 
9x12. $27.50, $30 and $35. Japanese Matting, cotton chain 25c, some more and some 
less. China Mattiags 9c yd and up. Wild’s Linoleums 45c to $1-40 per square yard. 
Oil Cloths 2©c to 35c square yard. Opaque shades 20c and upward, also cheaper 
shades. We make window shades to order.

S u i t s *
We are now showing the best assortment of styles in Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring 

Suits ever shown by us. Sizes Misses’ 14 to 16, Ladies’ 32 to 44, §10 to §45.

S k i r t s .
Ladies Walking Skirts, $2 .50  to §10. Dress Skirts §1 to §25. We carry extra 

large sizes in some styles,

© l i i r t  W a is ts *
We arc now showing white mercerized and other wash waists for spring. White 

«> waists §1 and up. Colored waisis 50c and up, sizes 32 to 44*•fa
t T ' r t r n k s  a n d  B a e r s
•  ® W ,  P a m r  3 f u l l  U n i, n f  1.

4®«§»

Bags, Suit Cases and Telescopes in our CloakWe carry a full line of Trunks,
Dept, second floor, prices reasonable,

'T o i le t  A r t ic le s -
rear's unscented soap 10c. Pear’s scent- 
Graves’ Tooth Powder 19c. We carry 

a full line o f Hudnut’s Perfumes and Toilet Articles. Hair Brushes and Clothes Brushes 
10c and up. A 20 oz. roll o f extra quality Toilet Paper, 2,000 sheets to roll, 10c, 3 
for 25 cents.

We offer Kirk's Juvenile soap 10c cake, 
ed 15c. Mcnncn's Talcum Powder 10c. Dr

G o r s e t s
We carry R. & G. Corsets in the different styles and lengths, and Ferris Waists— 

the two best lines in their kinds made.

C O M E  AND S EE US
GEO. W Y M A N  &C9

S O U TH  BEND, HMD.
------------- :—  Closed evenings except Saturday — ----- 1-----
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ELECT OFFICERS

S P. P. F. Club Have luteresting' Meeting 
L  and Plan Work for Coming Tear.

The Portage Prairie Farmer’s club 
met at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Eisele Saturday, March 14, for the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
six months, there being about forty 
members and friends present. The 
business o f the evening was o f a 
lengthy nature so there was not 
much o f a program prepared. One 
^lumber that deserves special mention 

as a recitation given by Miss Hat
tie Bronson, “ How Petes Prayer was 
Answered” , after which the election 
was taken up and resulted as follows: 
President, E. S. Arney; Vice presi
dent, Percival Rough; Recording 
secretary, Frank Rhoades; Corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Cora Eisele; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Grace Rough*

The people were then treated to re
freshments—popcorn and apples, af
ter which an invitation was accept
ed to meet at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jj.  B. Rough, March 27, for the ; 
next meeting.

*> ♦:*
„ John Milliard, South Bend says; 
Ooonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
is the best medicine made, it cured 
me o f  a terrible Eczma after all other 
blood medicines had failed.”  Be 
wise and take it first, only 50c a 
large bottle at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

❖  ♦>
A Pleasant Surprise.

About forty members o f  the Order 
o f  Partricians gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Glover, Tues
day evening March 17. The occa
sion was the twenty first birthday of 
their son Claude, who is a prominent 
member of the Order.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
with games and music and at eleven 
o’ clock Mr. W . H. Keller, inbelialf of 
Claude’s parents and the members of 
the order presented to him a beauti
fu l chair.

Claude, who was very much sur
prised and pleased responed in a 

- ipleasing way thanking them one and 
j f  all.

Ice cream and cake were then serv
ed after which a general social time 
prevailed during the remainder o f  
the evening until a late hour when. 
the guests returned to their many 
homes thinking the occasion one 
long to be remembered, and wishing 
Claude many happy returns of the 
day.

O sm icure H edicinal Soap
antiseptic, for Infants, toilet, bath 25c

Monday Club.
The Monday club held a most in

teresting and profitable meeting 
March 9, at the home of Mrs. Sarah 
Smith.

The attendance was unusually small 
but the enthusiasm o f those present, 
and the preparation given to the 
topics presented helped to prove that 
quality and not quantity is the essen
tial element in successful club work.

The topic assigned for  the day was 
Education. Special mention is made 
o f the payers national Libraries by 
Mrs. Howard: Expansion of our
Universities by Mrs. Redden; Wom
ens clubs by Miss Lemon and bits of 
College news by Mrs. Henderson.

On March 16 they met at the home 
of Mrs. Rough. The topic for the 
day was “ The Sunny South,”  and 
the committee in charge were, 
Mrs. Rough, Mrs. Redden and Mrs. 
Peacock, Swanee River, sung by the 
club was the opening number. A 
well prepared paper by Mrs. Johnson 
followed, subject, “ The Hew South”

Mrs. Phelps gave a brief outline o f 
the life o f  Henry W. Grady and read 
extracts from his writings; Under the 
title, The Luxuriant Land, Mrs. How
ard presentedFloricla both as an agri
cultural state and the region par ex 
cellent for the tourist and seeker for 
health; Mrs. Worthington read a hu
morous anecdote, Old Ben. Two 
songs, Swing low  and My Lord De
livered Daniel sung by Mesdames 
Dodd, Crotser, Howard and Rough 
enlivened the hour.

Proverbs o f  prin ter’s pi in ten cours 
es was served the members, and con
undrums as an answer to roll call 
closed a very pleasant afternoon.

The club w ill hold its next meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Rose Howard 

❖  ❖  ->
DOUBLE WEDDING

A very  pleasant double wedding 
took place on Wednesday afternoon 
at three o’ clock at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Wooden, when 
both their daughters were united in 
marriage.

Miss Delora Wooden and Mr. James 
C. Batten of Mishawaka, Ind., and 
Miss Mildred Wooden and Mr. Jo
seph Burgert of South Bend, Ind., 
were the happy pairs.

The ceremonies were performed by 
Rev. Niergarth in tfie presence of a
number o f the immediate friends of 
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Batten w ill make 
their home in Mishawaka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burgert w ill reside in South 
Bend.

APPOINTS
DEPUTIES

Mr. W. A. Palmer W ill Again 
Serve as Deputy Game 

Warden.

Among the men who have served 
as deputy game wardens, o f the 
state, none is better known or more 
popular throughout the state than 
Mr. W. A Palmer, of Buchanan.

This year Gov. Bliss appointed as 
Game Warden, C. H. Chapman, his 
chief deputy being C. E. Brewster.

In selecting the other deputies, Mr. 
Chapman reappointed as one o f them 
Mr. W ill Palmer, who is now the

W. A. PALMER.

most experienced man in the fish and 
game department, having* served 
longer than any other man in this 
department.

Mr. Palmer’s record of arrests, 
for violation of the game laws, dur
ing the past year, showed such wis
dom, that he was much needed by 
the state for further service.

«£♦
Genuine Surprise

Last Wednesday evening as Mrs. 
Runner was enjoying a quiet evening 
at home; a great commotion was 
heard at the door, and in walked a 
crowd of ladies come to help her cel
ebrate her twenty .fifth wedding-anni
versary. The quietly (?) took posses
sion o f the house and for two hours 
had a lively time. When Mr. Run
ner arrived he tried to escape but 
was captured, -and the bride and 
groom were compelled to stand in the 
parlor while a wedding march was 
played while the ladies marched a- 
rouncl and congratulated them.

Mrs. Runner served fruit and can 
dy, impromptu speeches were made, 
songs sung and at half past ten they 
departed, leaving as a reminder a 
beautiful silver bon-bon basket.

♦> ♦♦♦ *J.
Lo-tus Pellets are perfect Liver, 

Nerve and Kidney Pills. Small and 
pleasant to take, take them once and 
you will keep them always in the 
house. Large boxes, fifty Pellets for 
25c at E. S. Dodd and Son’s. Take 
no other.

HIGH WATER 
IN RIVER

But There Is No Danger 
Dent in Crest is 

Old One.

-the
an

For some time the St. Joseph River 
has been very high, the water came 
up to within a half inch o f the top 
o f the wall at the power house, but 
there lias been no damage; during 
the greatest height the water wheels 
were blocked and the water allowed 
to run through the wheels and thus 
kept from overflowing the wall. Mr. 
Theodore Wooden has been in charge 
under the direction of Engineer Mur
phy*

Many in-the village have been fear
ing that there was danger that the 
dam would give way but Mr. H. H.
Hosford, on being interviewed said 
there is no danger at all, that Mr. 
Chapin acquired the dam over two 
years ago and that the dent in the 
crest o f the dam was there then, and 
that last year a thorough examina
tion o f the dam was made and that
it was in excellent condition. ’

-SeveraL years ago a raft of logs 
was floated down onto the dam and 
it is supposed caused it to be settled 
some, but there need be no fear as the 
dam will stand, and, unless unfore
seen conditions arise, will furnish all 
the power that we can use in Buchan
an.

The machinery in the power house 
has been running to get it properly 
adjusted. The wire has been strung 
to the poles and is about being, con
nected at the power house.

❖  ❖  ❖
FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

The Information Contained in This, Gen

tleman’s Statement is Invaluable to 

Buchanan People.

When the gentleman whose state
ment appears below, who has no 
monetary or other interest in the art
icle which he endorses, who is anxious 
to do his acquaintances and fellow 
residents a good turn, publishes in 
this paper his experience with Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, that gentleman must 
have good and sufficient reasons for 
doing so. The following should dis
pel any doubts which may have ex
isted in the reader’s mind on this 
subject.

Mr. H. L. Gifford, of 407 Front St., 
retired farmer, .Dowagiac, says:
“ For two or three months I  was an
noyed with a severe pain in the small 
of my back. I  heard about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills curing people who were 
troubled like me, so I  got a box at 
Sherwood & Burlingame’s drug store. 
In two or three days more I  was well. 
From my experience I  can say that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are a reliable 
remedy and I  can consistently recom
mend them. ’ ’

Just such emphatic endorsement is 
plentiful in Buchanan. Call at W. 
N. Brodrick’s drug store aud ask 
him. what his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name, Doan’ s and 
take no other.

Important Notice.

A ll persons knowing themselves indebted to A . JONES

& CO., Jewelers, are hereby requested to call and settle

their accounts between now and the 25th day*of March,
«

1903. This is necessary as we are going away from Bu 

chanan in a few weeks. A ll work must be called for by 

the above date. W e have a few watches for sale cheap. 

Do you want one at cost? Now is your chance.

A. JONES & CO., Jewelers,

Buchanan, Michigan.

113*115 North Michigan Street.

Lee Tweedy & Co., of New York, have quit the jobbing trade. We were in 
New York at the time and made a spot cash purchase of over ten thousand 
yards of Dress Goods and Silks at less than fifty cents on the dollar. We will 
divide these into two lots as follows:

LOT I. —all wool Satin Prunellas, Voiles, 
Nuns Veilings, Granite Arm tires, Mys- 
tral Cloths, French Poplins and Cheviots, 
ranging in width from 45 to 54 in, worth 
$1.00 and $1.25 per yard— only - - - -

LOT 2.— this consists of Black Peau de 
Cygas, Black Peau de Soie, Black Satins, 
Black Taffetas and Black Gross Grains—  
worth np to $2.00 per yard—at this sale 
all at o n l y ................................... *- - -

85 c
G R E A T  jVEARCn S A L E  O F F IN E

IMPORTED WHITE GOODS
10,000 yards of Fine White Goods at clear

ance sale pi-ices. We cleaned up this 
lot from an importer who accepted our
offer of 50 cents on the dollar. You’ll 
not see such bargains again this season.

Fine English Mercerized Waist-
ings reg. 50c qualities, per yard ^  

Fine Scotch Cheviots, 20 patterns, worth
up to 75C per yard;
per yard..............................

Fine English Suiting, in 10 different styles
worth up to §1 per yard;
on sale at, per yard.........

50 pieces of fine 40 in India Linons, 
on saie at, per yard 5c, 10c,

15 pieces of fine 32 in. Striped Dim -< A -̂. 
ities, worth up to 25c, at per y d ... ■ ̂  v

39 c
t styles

50c
2 5 c

UMBRELLAS
AT LOW PRICES

You’ll have use for more than one Um
brella daring the coming spring. 
We make it easy for you to own two 
or three, if you attend this sale.

26-in. cotton corola cloth, steel rod, 
with swedge natural wood 
handles, each.......... . . . .

26- in. gloria silk paragon frame steel rod 
with swedge, natural wood and O Q  _ 
fciicy handles........................  O e /G

26 or 28 in piece dyed taffeta tape edge 
Umbrellas worth §2.25 
on sale at

2 9 c

i worth §2.25 X 4 0

FOREIGN WASH GOODS
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

200 pieces Lawns, Batistes and printed 
Muslins, most any color or design you 
can think of, for house dresses. Mag
nificent assortment at, o  A
per yard, 15c 20e25c and . ....... O O C

100 pieces Fine Scotch Madras Cloths, 
Beautiful patterns at per O £  _
yard, 18c 25c and....... ........ . ’SOK/

SPECIAL VALUES IN

FINE SUMMER UNDERWEAR
200 dozen Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Vests, 

short sleeves worth 19c each, 
during March sale, two for 

100 dozen Men’s Medium Weight Balbrig- 
gan Underwear, worth 85c each, dur
ing March sale,
per garment..........................

100 dozen Fine Gray knit Underwear for 
boys, extra quality on sale,
at per garment.......................

Magnificent lines of all grades of spring 
and summer Underwear. Remember 
you can get most any style you want at 
our Underwear department.

GREAT MARCH SALE OP

PETTICOATS
The greatest value ever sold in South 

Bend.
Fine black Mercerized Petticoats

each.......................................
Better Petticoats at §1.25, §1.50, §1.75 and 

§2.50_each.

9 5  c

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Oriental Rugs
Beginning today we have made special reductions on 

all Oriental Bugs now in stock.
One lot of Ganges and Skirvans. . $12.50 
One lot of Kazak’s . . . . .  .$17.50 to $85.00

M ail orders will receive prom pt attention.

John Chess Ellsworth
1 1 3 -1 1 5  NORTH M ICHIGAN S T .,

SOUTH BEND, - ■ INDIANA-
Store open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

SPRING LINES M E  IN STOCK
L A D IE S ’ SHOES

MISSES’ SHOES

CHILDREN’S SHOES 

B A B IE S’ SHOES 

' M EN ’S SHOES

B O Y ’ S SHOES

RUBBER SHOES

Neat and. nobby lines of suitings. Prices within the reach 
of all. Goods that will wear. Goods that will stay by.

G. W . N O B LE .
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Buchanan’s
Business

Openings.
Splendid opportunity for a 

couple of good factories; two 
good brick buildings rdady, 
waiting for occupation.

Under the above head we will pub
lish from time to time business op
portunities as we see them, and any 
one desiring inf ormation and address
ing the R e c o r d  we w ill do all we can 
to furnish information desired.

TW O COUPLES ELOPE
Occurrences Taking Place at 

Seats of Learning in Mich
igan State.

BOTH THE GIRLS PROM INDIANA

F r a n k  C . P i n g r e e ’ s  H o n e s t y  in  M i s 
f o r t u n e — H e  D is d a in s  S u b t e r 

f u g e — M i c h i g a n  N o te s .

Kalamazoo. Mich., March 19.—Mich
igan seminary is excited over the dis
appearance of Miss Albertine Sheets, 
o f Ligonier, Ind., one of the students. 
It seemed that she went to marry a 
young man, whom she had known but 
a short time. The pupils of the sem
inary are iu the habit of taking early 
morning walks for their health. On 
Saturday morning at 7 Albertine went 
out with other girls, but failed to re
turn with them to the institution. Dr. 
Gray, president of the institution, be
came alarmed and made inquiries. He 
learned that Albertine bad told one 
pupil she was going to see a physi
cian, and another that she was going 
to a nearby grocery. She had done 
neither.

Y oung M an W e n t Tvith. Hep.
It was discovered that Miss Sheets 

spent all day Saturday in Kalama
zoo. In the afternoon she went to Bat
tle Creek on an internrban car with 
W. J. Regan, a young man who had 
recently come with two others to so
licit for Leslie's Weekly. Regan told 
his friends before he left that they 
might see him in a week or, maybe, 
a month, in Grand Rapids. It was 
the couple’s intention to go to De
troit, and if  is supposed that they are 
there now. Miss Sheets is 22 years 
old and pretty. ’ Jacob Sheets, her 
father, is a prominent and wealthy 
merchant of Ligonier. Since she came 
to the seminary she has been in one or 
two scrapes.

A n other G irl from. Indians.
Ann Arbor, Mich., March 19.—When 

Albert B. Taylor, o f Pendleton, Ind., 
learns of the marriage of his daugh
ter, who entered college here last fall, 
he will, no doubt, be much surprised. 
It is said that Miss Edna L. Taylor, 
the daughter, and Jonas Strom, a 
young man from Anderson, Ind., 
formed an attachment for each other, 
but that Papa Taylor objected, and 
In order to separate them he sent the 
girl here to study in the literary de
partment.

Rove Generally Rinds a W a y .
The young man appeared' last Sum 

day and showed Miss Taylor an offer 
which he had received to go to San 
Francisco to take a good position. She 
consented to accompany him, and Mon
day they were married. As soon as 
the wedding was over Mr. and Mrs. 
Strom boarded a train for San Fran
cisco, but the news of their elope
ment was not released until Tuesday.

M U CH  S Y M P A T H Y  F O B  fI N G B E E

Square M an W h o  W o u ld  Not Even T alk  of 
Getting: B id  o f  H is L ia - 

hilities.
Detroit, March 19.—The sympathy 

felt for Frank C. Pingree in busi
ness circles on account of his finan
cial reverses, growing out of the fail
ure of the City Savings bank, is 
strengthened by knowledge of the fact 
that shortly after the bank failed Pm- 
gree refused to listen to a prominent 
lawyer who told him that he could 
save him from all liability.

Pingree had reason to believe that 
the lawyer could, do what he claimed, 
but he would not even discuss the 
matter, preferring to lose his fortune 
rather than make an effort to escape 
by legal subterfuges-. This has become 
known along the street, and is recog
nized as in line with Pingree’s long 
established reputation for strict integ
rity in his business dealings.

Fere M arquette Buys M ore Bines.
Detroit* March 39.—-F. W. Stevens, 

o f this city, general* counsel for tne 
Pere Marquette, has purchased three 
short lines in the southwestern part 
o f 'th e  state-ptiie South Haven and 
Eastern, Milwaukee, Benton Harbor 
and Columbus and Benton Harbor, 
Colima and Paw Paw. The Pere Mar
quette will begin operating them 
April 1.

At W ashington Finally Agree to 
Vote on the Cuban Re

ciprocity Treaty.

THEN 00MES FINAL ADJOURNMENT

Newlands Invites Cuba to Come In— 
Money Makes a 'w arm  Attack 

on Roosevelt.

Washington, March 19.—Before ad
journing at 7 p. m. yesterday the sen
ate entered into a unanimous agree
ment to vote on the Cuban reciprocity 
treaty at 3 p. m. today. The hope of 
securing a vote yesterday „ was dis
sipated by the discovery that there 
were more speeches to be made in op-

BBANCIS G. NEWDANDS.
position to the treaty than hadi been 
counted upon. Indeed, it was difficult 
to secure an agreement to vote even 
today, and it was evident that this re
sult could not have been accomplished, 
but for the anxiety of senators to se
cure a final adjournment of the ses
sion.

M ay Be a Close Shave.
It is said- at the state department 

that the sharpest kind of work will 
be required to save the Cuban treaty 
from total failure if it is ratified to
day by the senate with amendments as 
proposed. Tne slightest amendment 
will require the convention again to be 
ratified by tne Cuban congress, and 
while there is little doubt that small 
opposition will be offered there it is 
pointed out that the period allowed 
for the exchange of ratification ex
pires on the 81st inst. This is a very 
short space of time in which to com
plete formalities in Washington and 
have the treaty acted on by the Cu
ban congress. Tf there is any failure 
on this point a new treaty will have 
to be drawn, or have additional articles 
in the initial protocols adopted), which 
would require fresh action of the leg
islative branches of both governments 
and involve as much work as draw
ing a new treaty.

M oney Attacks tlie President.
The race question again was dis

cussed in the senate yesterday. Money 
spoke for two hours, his remarks hav
ing direct reference to the action of 
the president in closing the Indianola 
(Miss.) postoffice. Money explained at 
the outset- of his remarks that if he 
could secure unanimous consent for 
leave to print he would not take up the 
time of the senate. The sentiment of 
the senate seemed to be that remarks 
not delivered should not be spread in 
the record. He thereupon proceeded, 
andi delivered himself of some severe 
strictures of the president, stating in 
the course of his remarks tuat Roose
velt was not the president of the Unit
ed States, but the president of the 
“black belt.”

Pleads for Cuban Annexation.
The executive session covered six 

hours and was devoted largely to ad
verse criticisms of the Cuban treaty. 
During the day Newlands made a plea 
for the annexation of Cuba and pre
sented an amendment to the treaty 
tendering an invitation to that island 
to become a state of the United States.

M O N E Y S  B IT T E R  R E M A R K S

Sayo H e Thanks God for the Race Preju
dice in  the South.

Washington, March 19. — Money’s 
attack on the president yesterday was 
one of the most bitter made so far 
by the senators who disapprove of 
Roosevelt’s position as to the color 
line. Money said of the president “we 
don’t consider Mm a great American 
president.” Further along he said the 
president had raised the question of 
social equality of the negro, but there 
could never possibly be any social 
equalitybetween the two races. “There 
is a race prejudice in the south,” he 
said, “and I thank God that there is.”

Replying to Foraker he said that 
these recent appointments have re
vived the race question, and while the 
people of the south had heretofore tol
erated negro officeholders they did not 
want any more of them. “This is a 
white man’s country and a white 
man’s government,”  said he. “It has 
been carved out of the wilderness and 
conquered from the Indians, not for 
the African »nt for the wfiite man.’”

“Would you decltizenize the negro 
as to votin. ?”  asked Foraker, “and, 
if  so, should that be taken into ac
count in fixing the representation in 
congress?”

“That is another question,”  said

Money. The participation of the negro 
in the affairs of government, he 
thought, was dangerous. He said there 
had been no objection in the south 
to a colored man working, and none 
had been killed for so doing, as was 
the.case in Illinois.

P L IM L E Y  N O M IN A T IO N  W IT H D R A W N

Trouble Over the Assistant Treasurership  
in New York Elided.

Washington. March 19.— President 
Roosevelt yesterday withdrew the 
nomination of William Plimley for as
sistant treasurer of the United States 
at New York.and later sent to the sen
ate the nomination of Hamilton Fish 
to the office and it was confirmed 
promptly by* the senate. Plimley’s 
nomination was once confirmed, but 
charges were made against him and 
the appointment was recalled. His 
nomination was indorsed by both Platt 
and Depew.

President Roosevelt had a confer
ence’with Senator Platt and informed 
him that in the circumstances he felt 
fully justified .in withdrawing the 
nomination of Plimley. In  this action 
Senator Platt acquiesced.. The senator 
suggested the name of Hamilton Fish, 
of New York, and the president agreed 
immediately to appoint him. Fish is a 
son of Former Secretary of State 
Hamilton Fish.

TH E Y W OULDN’T H EAR  H IM

M ormon Axks Method lata to L et H im  
Speak, b u t They Cast 

Him  Out.

Philadelphia, March 19.—One o f the 
meetings incidental to the annual ses
sion of the Philadelphia Methodist 
Episcopal conference yesterday was 
disturbed by .the appearance of a 
Mormon elder who asked the privilege 
of speaking, but who was ejected amid 
a storm of hisses. The meeting was 
the annual gathering of the Woman’s 
Home Missionary society in the ’Thir
teenth Street church.

Dr. Sarah J. Elliott, formerly a medi
cal missionary among the Mormons, 
was in the act of delivering an ad
dress denouncing Mormonism ana 
polygamy, when a middle-aged man 
edged his way to the front and hand
ed to Dr. Elliott a card bearing the 
inscription “N. F. Simpson, Salt Lake, 
Utah.” The reverse side bore the Mor
mon declaration Of principles. The 
card was passed to Mrs. E. W. Bick- 
ley, president of the society, who an
nounced the presence of a Morman 
elder who desired to speak. Immedi
ately the church was in an uproar and 
there were cries of “Put him out.”

“ I only want to say a word,” shout
ed Simpson, but the sexton was called 
and he escorted the intruder to the 
street.

IN V O L V E S  A  H IG H  O F F IC IA L

A t W ashington, Is Said o f a $5 ,000  Receipt 
found in the Safe o f E. J . A r 

nold & Co.

St. Louis, March 19.—Fourth As
sistant Postmaster General Bristow 
is expected to reach St. Louis short
ly to inspect a certain $5,000 receipt 
now said to be in the possession of an 
attorney of this city, and which, it 
is said, involves a high official at 
Washington in complicity with a “get- 
rich-quick” scheme.

When the safe of E. J. Arnold & 
Co. was opened recently it is said this 
receipt was discovered. It is alleged 
that it was signed by a former attache 
of the attorney general’s office. It is 
said that other receipts, similar in 
character, are in existence.

Application  o f Receiver Denied.
Chicago, March 19.—The application 

o f Peter M. Baumgarten for the ap
pointment of a received for Siegel, 
Cooper & Co. was denied yesterday. 
An injunction against the officers of 
the corporation, however, protecting 
the pecuniary interests of the petition
er in the concern, was granted by 
Judge Chytraus.

Y ak s Erie Navigation Opens,
Detroit, March 19.—Navigation on 

Lake Erie was opened yesterday ‘ by 
the Detroit and Cleveland line’s steam
er City of Detroit, which left her cLock 
here at 10:80 a. m. for Cleveland;.When 
the City of Detroit pulled away from 
the wharf there were over 100 passen
gers aboard and she liad a fnll load 
K)f freight.

■Jones to Run Independent Again.
„ Toledo, O., March 19.—On the first 

ballot in the Republican city conven
tion yesterday John W. Dowd was 
nominated for mayor. Coincident with 
the nomination comes the announce
ment from Mayor Samuel M. (Golden 
Rule) Jones, that he (Jones) will be an 
independent candidate for his fourth 
term.

No Strike on the Alton.
Bloomington, Ills., March 19.—Train

men of the Chicago and Alton railroad 
have formally accepted the -schedule 
of working regulations submitted by 
the company after weeks of negotia
tion. As to wages, the Wabash contro
versy. when settled will settle matters 
on the Alton.

President Dines tlie Commission,
Washington, March 19. — President 

Roosevelt entertained the members of 
the anthracite coal strike commission 
and its attaches at dinner at the White 
House last night. Secretary Cortelyou, 
of the department of commerce anu 
labor, also was one of the guests.

Snow Tn en ly  Inches Deep.
Lander, Wyo., aMvch 19.—Tlie worst 

snow storm in many years has been 
raging over central Wyoming for twen
ty-four hours, and the average depth 
of snow throughout this section for 100 
miles north, east and south is eighteen 
to twenty inches.

R A IN  IS F A T A L  IN  W ISCONSIN

Drowns One Man and Badly H a rt Another  
'Central Part o f  the State Very  

Dam p.

Spring Valley, Wis., March 19.—Very 
heavy rains have caused floods on all 
the smaller rivers. At Martell, on the 
Rush river, a mill darn went out, tak
ing three men, two of whom were 
rescued. Leon Gesman was drowned 
and Henry Gasman is badly hurt. Five 
railroad bridges are out between here 
and Elmwood, a distance of eight 
miles. The roads are almost impass
able.

A special from Plainfield Wis., says: 
The worst rain storm of the year pre
vailed) over central Wisconsin furious
ly Tuesday uight and yesterday, thor
oughly soaking the ground and tak
ing out what little hard frost there 
was. Winter rye fields are looking 
fine and green since the rain, and prom
ise well if severe cold weather does 
not follow.

GEN. M ILES’ DEPOSIT

Made W a y  B ack in 1 8 6 0 ; W as Only a D o l
lar—B ank W ants the Account 

Closed.

Boston., March 19.—Boston’s news 
paper men tendered a reception to 
Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles at 
the Press club yesterday. At the con
clusion of the reception a luncheon was 
served. During the day General Miles 
located a one dollar deposit by him 
in a bank near the city hall in 1860.

He had often recalled the deposit, 
he said, but had forgotten the name 
of the bank. The institution has veri
fied the deposit. No interest has ac
cumulated, as do sum under $3 .has 
earning power. The bank treasurer 
said that he would consider it a favor 
if the general would come and get his 
dollar and close the account.

D epartm ent Did Not Say So.
Washington* March 19.—The atten

tion of the department of agriculture 
has been called to an advertisement 
inserted in a number of agricultural 
papers which states that tlie. depart
ment recommends Egyptian clover for 
general distribution in this country. 
Officials of the department say this 
statement is not correct, except as to 
probable value in central Florida ana 
southern Texas.

Carnegie H as Some M oney Left.
Ithaca, N. Y., March 19.—President 

Schurman, of Cornell university, has 
received a letter from Andrew Carne
gie in which he says referring to the 
filtering plant for Cornell university: 
“ If the trustees would permti me to 
pay for it, I shall be very grateful in
deed.” Tlie trustees undoubtedly will 
accept Carnegie’s offer.

M ncli Electricity at Oshkosh.
Oshkosh, Wis., March 19.—This city 

was visited by a severe electrical rain 
storm last night. Havoc was wrought 
with the wires in the city. Many tel- 
ephoneswere burned out, the fire alarm 
system was paralyzed to a large ex
tent, and the street car system was 
laid up.

H its the British Cabinet.
London, March 19.—In the Rye di

vision of Sessex yesterday C.F. Hutch
inson, Liberal, making his fight on the 
government’s whole present policy, de
feated the Conservative candidate by 
a majority of 584 in a district that is 
usually Conservative.

H opkins Talks with the President.
Washington, March 39. — Senator 

Hopkins, of Illinois, had a conference 
yesterday with the president regard
ing the latter’s visit to Chicago on 
April 2. The programme for the day 
Wat not been arranged.

& ♦J* <&■
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Has world-wide fame for marvel
ous cures. It surpasses any other 
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
Cuts, Corns,Burns, Boils, Sores, Fel
ons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fev
er, Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup
tions; infallible for Piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25c at ¥ m . Brod- 
rick, druggist.

*1* +**
The Mysterious Disappearance

Of that old look about your shoes 
or harness is surely surprising to 
your friends until you inform them 
Chas. Bell did the work. He is the 
one that does all the first class shoe 
and harness repairing and harness 
cleaning at low prices guaranteeing 
all work. Motto. First class work 
at low prices.. Shop over Sam 
Smith’s cigar store.

*> ♦>
Mr. Cornelius Smyer, South Bend, 

says* “ Give me an other bottle o f your 
Wine Lo-ti- Coonley’s Beef, Iron and 
Wine with Nervine-, I took a bottle 
last Spring and it helped me just like 
you said, I slept better right away.”  
It is sold by E. S. Dodd & Sou’s. 
Large bottles 50c. Take no other for 
there is no other equal to it.

❖  V V
FOR SALE—Seed Oats, John A. 

Salzers Big 4 oats, pure and clean, 
Yielded more than 75 bushels per 
acre last year. Price 40 cents. Also 
seed potatoes; Sir Walter Raleigh 
and Carman No. 3; extraordinary
good late varieties, large yielding, 
smooth, round potato; strickly pure 
and free from scab. Price per bush
el 75 cents.

Fred W. Howe
M 21 Buchanan, Mich.

T H O S .  S . S P R A G U E  & S O N ,

P A T E N T S
Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT

The Secret of Long Ltfe.
Consists in keeping all the main or

gans o f the body in healthy, regular 
action, and in quickly destroying 
deadly disease germs. Electric Bit
ters regulate Stomach, Liver and Kid
neys, purify the blood, and give a 
splendid appetite. They work won
ders in curing Kidney Troubles, Fe
male Complaints, Nervous Diseases, 
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Malaria. 
Vigorous health and strength always 
follow  their use. Only 50c guarante 
ed by W. N. Brodrick, druggist. April 1-2-3

R©©MS and MEALS
i

BY THE DAY OR WEEK AT

Mrs. Nettie Lister,
Cor. Portage Street and Dewey Avenue.

Good Accommodations

and Board by the meal or by the 
week. Warm, pleasent sleeping rooms.

MRS. W. F. RUNNER

CLARK ST.

WALTER E. MUTCHLER
SUCCESSOR TO 

F. L. RAYMOND.

MEAT MARKET £
Low Prices and Good Goods ^

B e r t h a  R o e
Again invites yon to 

try her HOME M ADE

BREAD  
CAKES and 

PIES
G o t t a g e  B a lc s rt j.

If You Want to 

Sell Your Farm

It will pay you to investigate 

our successful methods of sell

ing real estate. We advertise 

extensively and can find a 

buyer for your property.

LOOMIS & SHRIVER,

Real Estate Brokers

Benton Harbor, Mich.

LOOK
At these prices and see how much mon

ey you can save by buying your groceries 
at Del Jordan’s Grocery. All goods deliv
ered. Phone 16
Yeast foam per package.............  03
Clothes pins per doz.......................... :. 01
10 ct.bottle sewing machine oil............ 05
iOct. package bird seed ......  05
3 lbs good prunes ................................ 10
6 lb good rice .............. _................. 25
7 bar Lenox soap ........................ 25
7 lb rolled oats ......................................25
1 lb Famous 3o ct M & J coffee___ ____ 20
Lion & XXXX coffee per l b ................12
5 gals o i l ...................................... 60
Fresh bread and crackers and all other 
groceries at very low prices. Cash paid 
for butter and eggs.

D E L  J O R D A N ’S
G R O C E R Y

Phone 16 A ll  Goods Delivered

I will open my MILLINERY STORE 

ready for Spring Trade with a fine line 

j  o f Pattern and Street Novelties. Our 

Patterns will be selected from Chicago 

Detroit and Cleveland, so it will give 

you a good assortment to choose 

from.

Prices will be Low and 

Everyone Can Have 

a Hat for Easter.

Mrs. E. Parkinson

Brush
Hair Brushes,

Bath Brushes,

Hand and Nail Brushes 

Clothes Brushes,

And Tooth Brushes, at 

all Prices.

A complete line of 

Toilet Articles.

W. N. BRODRICK,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

A  Reliable Machine for a 
little money.

Made by The New Home 
Sewing Machine Co. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. No trouble to 
show machines.

F. W. Ravin, A g t
Buchanan, Mich.

J. Hershenow
MERCHANT  
T A  I L  O R .

Pine Line of
Spring Suitings

and Overcoatings

Correct Styles and Quality
o

Prices Exceedingly Low

Lettuce, (Babbage, Onions* 
etc., New Pineapples.

W . H. KELLER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

B u c h a n a n , M ich  
PHONE 27.

B u e H H E m N ,  M i e n Osmicure O in tm en t Heals
Eczema, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Piles. 25c, 50c

Beaton Harbor Abstract Co.—Abstracts of 
title. Real estate mortgage loans. Of 
flee 104 Water St., Benton Harbor, Miclw

V .-1



<7
do you  suppose dip 
into that bulk  coffee  
before you buy it?

B

V&j

com es in sealed, air
tigh t packages; no 
chance for handling, 
or dirt or things to  
get in.
Clean, Fresh and Fragrant.

a

1 have had occasion to use your 
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-t 
cine and am pleased to say that I never 
used anything for stock thatgave half as 
good satisfaction. I heartily recom
mend it to all owners o f stock. %

J. B. BELSHER, St. Louis, Mo.
Sick stock or poultry should not 

eat cheap stock food any more than 
sick persons should expect to be 
cored by food. When your stock, 

it and poultry are sick give them med- 
J Icine. Don’t stuff them with worth- 
| less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
I and stir up the torpid liver and the 
1 animal will be cured, if it he possl- 
1 hie to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 

and Poultry Medicine -unloads the 
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.

I  It cures every malady of stock if 
taken In time. Secure a 25-cent can 
of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry 
Medicine anditwill pay for itself ten 
times over. Horses work better . Cows 
give more milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
And hens lay more eggs. It solves the 
oroblem of making as much blood, 
esh and energy as possible out of § 

the smallest amount of food con
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

5S

6

$80 M Y
Scad fo r  our Special

APPROVAL 
TE 's OFFER C

® on the best line of stoves, ranges and heaters %' 
B in the world, made in the only stove factory in t 
J, the United States selling its entire product di- 
g  root to the user. W e give a legal guarantee g  
ft with every stove andrange, backed by a $20,- 3 
1 000 hank bond. Don’ t buy until you have S 
2; investigated our special proposition. 4
| Kalamazoo Stove Co., Manufacturers, | 

Box; A . Kalamazoo, MisK. ^
g  A il  K a lam azoo Cook S teves an d  R anges a re  ceu ip fed  

si it?: ou r P a ten t O ven T/serm om eter.
1x3*®

of “ Wliat Women are Doing.”  Helps 
Along the W ay,”  “ Toilet Table Chat 
In Motherland,”  “ Floriculture,”  

“ Etiquette Hints,”  and the “ Kitchen 
Kingdom”  are brimful of interesting 
and valuable suggestions. The sub
ject of confirmation toilettes is made 
a special feature aside from the reg
ular fashion department, and “ Points 
on Dress-making”  and “ Lessons in 
Millinery”  occupy their usual space 

♦t* ♦I*
U. S. Corn Cure for Ladies is the 

best I ever used; it took off my eorus 
without burning a bit.”  M. P Hears 
89 Fairmont St., Clevland, Ohio. 

Only lac at E. S. Dodd and Son’s.
❖  -*!♦ ❖

WANTED— Several persons of 
character and good reputation in 
each state (one in this county requir
ed) to represent and advertise old es- 
cablishe l wealthy business house of 
solid financial standing. Salary 
§21.00 weekly with expenses addition
al, all payable in cash each Wednes
day direct from head offices. Horse 
and carriage furnished when neces
sary. References. Enclose self ad
dressed envelope. Coloninal Co., 834

D K .  J E S S E  F I L M A k ; ,

BEfiTiST
O F F IC E F O S T -O F F IC E  BLOCK. 

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth 
iS sF B e l l  P h o n e  99.

RICHARDS EMERSON
U f l n e g f Y q K s q g f

FROST ST., ’ BOEHflHM, MICH.
Calls answeied day or night.

Dr, John 0. Butler,
D E N TIS T .
REDDEN BLOCK

Phone 50.
H o u rs : 8 to 12 a. m.

1 to 4  p . m.

SPECIAL-
b TLy RfnrlAnf-Q n

R A TES
To Students attending the

Railroad fare from Niles. I7c round trip, 
Write for Catalogue.

MID-WINTER TERM NOW OPEN.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA, 
a  safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the
Signature o f 9

Bn Use For Over 3 0  Tears.
The Kind You Have Always Bought,

-T.

April Designer.
Easter is made the keynote o f  T h e  

D e s i g n e r  for April, not only in the 
fashions and millinery, but in the 
geueral reading matter and illustra
tions. Amoug the articles of espec
ial note are “ Easter Lilies”  by Wal
den Fawcett, “ How Some Bachelor 
Maids Keep House”  by Mary Kilsyth 
ancl ‘■‘Types o f Cliildhood” by Dr. 
Sarah A. Freucb-Battey “ A Lily
Maid”  by Martha McCullock-Wil- 
liarns. “ An Afternoon with the Dor 
tor”  by Bertha B. Green, and -‘ Ad- 
riel and the Rain-Deer”  by Vincent 
Van Marter Beebe supply the fiction 
and charming spring-time poems are 
contributed by Theodosia Garrison, 
Harvey Peake, Blanche Allyn Banc 
and B. A. Hitchcock. ttLace and 
Embroidery”  ,is the department 
which will most interest the fancy- 
worker, while those in search for ap
propriate entertainments for the sea
son will avail themselves of “ Easter 
Egg Parties”  by Mary Dawson, and

An April Fool Party”  by Mary Do we
Buzzlle. “ Boole Notes” _criticises in 
, rnvnk and interesting way the lat- 
st in literature, and “ Fashions and 

Fabrics”  describes and illustrates the
newest fabrics, trimmings
novelties The regular

and toilet 
departments

Dearborn St., Chicago. M 28

Save your money1. We guarantee 
Coonley’ s Tonic Ext. of Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any of the 
§1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a 
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood 
Poison, Syphillis, Pimples, Eczina, 
Dizziness, and Blood troubles of all 
kinds. Large bottles and small dose 
only 50c at E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

■*>
Low Rates West.

Only §83 Chicago to San Francisco, 
Los Angeles, Portland, Tacoma, Se
attle, and many other Pacific Coast 
ptJints, every day February 13 to 
April 30, 1903. One-way second
class, colonist rates via Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul and Union Pacific 
line. To the Northwest via this route 
or via St, Paul. Additional infor
mation on request.

F. A M i l l e r , G. P. A., Chicago.
R o b e r t  C. J o n e s , M. P. A.,

32 Campus Martins, Detroit,
M. 31.

♦> ♦> ♦>
A Boy’s Wild Ride For Life.

With family around expecting 
him to die, and a son riding for life, 
IS miles, to get Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesville, 
Ind,, endured death’s agonies from 
asthma, but this wonderful medicine 
gave instant relief aud soon cured 
him He writes: ” 1 now sleep sound 
ly every night.”  Like marvelous 
cures ef Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all.

! - * 3 j  . --m  a  s e r io u s  M atter .
'uavisbuvg, Mich., March 19. — Au

gust Shultz, section foreman for the 
Grand Trunk at Drayton Plains, was 
accidentally shot at his mother’s house 
near this place while, trading re
volvers with his brother Fred. The 
bullet went through his left arm into 
his side and traveled four inches in 
his body before coming out-The wound 
is serious.

❖  ♦> ❖
What is Life?

lu the last analysis nobody knows, 
but we do know that it is under strict 
law. Abuse that law even slightly, 
pain results, Irregular living means 
derangment of the organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr, King’s New Life Pills 
quickly re-ad] usts this. It.s gentle, 
yet thorough, Only 25c at Wm. Brod- 
rick ’s Drug Store

THE VILLAGE CHURCHES.
Esteemed editor: Some time ago I

made an attempt to state a ‘ few 
thoughts m your paper on, “ Spending 
Oim Evenings,”  seeking to impress 
upon every reader the necessity of re
garding his home very sacredly "and 
to be at home at all times, unless ne
cessity calls away, instead of loung
ing around in some club room or idly 
gacMng the streets.

The village churches are silent for
ces, but mighty factois within their 
domain.

Whether these churches always re
ceive credit for the influence they ex
ert is doubtful, nevertheless the 
religious organizations iD the village 
form the moral ballast o f the com 
munity. Shut up the churches o f the 
village of Buchanan and the moral 
standard will drop many degrees. 
The churches may not be respected 
by some people as we wish they would 
respect them, and we have no reason 
to expect that non-Chistian men and 
women will manifest great love for 
Christianity, at least not until they 
are about to die.

It has been our happy lot to live in 
the very pleasant village o f Buchan
an for four years, and kinder treat
ment we shall never look for in our 
future lives then we have received at 
the hands of the merchants and citi
zens in general. Yet I have often 
felt sad to noiice that the tendency 
m Buchanan is too much away fiom 
the churches. Men and women are 
seeking substitutes for the church,and 
some even dare to think that they 
have found an acceptable substitute 
in the lodge or secret order, of which 
there are so many (and too many) in 
our day.

A ll the lodge or order can claim is 
the social and benevolent features; 
that is all. There is religious lan
guage employed irt their rituals, but 
there is nothing religious about the 
order. And as far as the benevolent 
feature is concerned the churches can 
at any time perform acts of charity 
with Letter grace than any lodge or 
order, if  the church receive the same 
financial support that the lodges and 
orders receive.

Look at some of the congregations 
in Buchanan, and notice the scarcity 
of men; their wives and daughters 
have come to church with a penny, a 
nickle or possibly, in some instances 
a little more, but that absent man has 
bis pocket book or purse with him 
and pays laiger sums annually into 
the lodge and order.

The churches desire to meet their 
claims honorably, but in some in
stances must beg for the means. 
Now I have no criticism to of^er 
against the lodge or secret order, but 
state the facts as they exist in many 
communities.

"When the community neglects its 
churches and the religious instruction 
of its youth, that community must 
expect to enlarge its prisons and raise 
its taxes for the support of law suits 
against criminals, see the increase of 
gambling dens, profanity, theft and 
licentiousness and vice in general.

Every merchant should do all in his 
power to advance the interests of 
right living as taught by the churches; 
because right living is the only sure 
and inexpensive safeguard against 
unpaid accounts Every church in 
Buchanan is persistent in teaching 
and urging holy living, and the 
community ought to appreciate this 
fact and the influence that goes out 
from it. Every family in the village 
should be present at one or more ser
vices each Sunday, in one or the other 
churches in the town, and my im
pression is that there is room for 
more in each. These churches also 
teach and support a sacred regard for 
the Sabbath. The community should 
very heartiy-support this important 
point. But what the churches teach 
on this point during one hour on this 
day, some merchants counteract by 
keeping their places o f business open 
all day on Sunday, which' is a direct 
violation o f one o f God’s command
ments. Young people are influenced 
and take the examples o f such mer
chants to heart, because such conduct 
offers no restraint and the church is 
handicapped in seeking to lead the 
youth to thoughtful and religious 
conduct.

It is my oppinion that the church

etc. Here stand our churches from 
Sabbath evening until the next Sab
bath morning with their frosted 
walls, costing thousands o f  dollars, 
but empty and idle six days when 
they should be employed every day. 
But some one will;say,“ this can never 
be,”  but I am convinced it can with 
less expense and better results than 
the outlay required by the support of 
the many halls and rooms.

When the individual, the home, 
the community, the state and the 
nation looses sight of God and the 
church,our sure foundation is remov
ed and we must come to nought.

J. R. N i e r g a r t h .

H as B oon  U D ce re u iu u .\ .d /  S i n * ,
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 19.— 

Patrolman William Larson, who failed 
to report to liis superior officers that 
lie had seen the tivo Cedar Springs 
hank l-obhers abandon tlieh’ rig in this 
city the morning of the robbery, has 
been unceremoniously fired by the po
lice commissioners.

Goes to Chicago from A n n  Arbor.
Ann Arbor, Mieli., March 19.—It. is 

'announced here that Professor Floyd 
R. Mecliem, of the law department; of 
.the University of Michigan, has ac
cepted $5,000 a year offered Mm by 
Chicago university, and will go to Chi
cago next fail.

*
% Wedding or $  

J  Anniversary Gifts.

T  A few suggestions.

*  Elegant Quadruple plated Tea Sets. 
Three-Piece Berry Sets.
Chocolate Pots.
Berry Spoons.
Cold Meat Forks.
Pickle Forks.
Orange Spoons.

 ̂1 Napkin Rings.
Bake Dish."
Card Receiver.

We carry only the best, guarantee 
what we sell and stand by our guar

antee.

Engraving done free.

W. Scott Jones,

The Reasonable Jeweler.

First publication Mar. 6,1903.

Estate of Frank E. Spaulding, Deceased-
STa TE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 

the County of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 3rd day o f Match A . D ., 1903.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Frank E. Spauld
ing, deceased.

Amos C. Spaulding, executor, having filed in 
said Court his final administration account, and 
his petition praying for the a'lowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution of the residue 
o f  said estate

It is ordered, that the 30th day of March A. D., 
1908,at te j o ’clock in the forenoon, at said prohate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for examin
ing and allowing said account and hearing said 
petition;

It is farther ordered, that public notice thereol 
be given by puhlicatien of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said County 

(A  true copy) F rank  H. Ellsworth
Holland E. Barr  Judge o f Probate.. 

Register of Probate.
Laei publication Mar. 20, 1903.

First insertion March 13

Tax Title Notice.
To Maggie Dunham, wife of De Witt C. Dunham 
the owner of the lands herein described,

Tak e  N otice, That sale has been lawfully 
made of the following described land for nil paid 
taxes thereon, and that the undersigned has title 
thereto under tax deed issued therefor, and that 
you are entitled to a re-conveyence thereof at any 
time within six months after service upon you of 
this notice, upon pajment to the undersigned of 
all sums paid npou such purchase, together with 
one hundred per,cent additional thereto, and the 
fees of the. Sheriff for the service or cost of publi
cation of this notice, fo h e ‘ computed as upon 
personal service of a declaration as commence
ment o f suit, and the further sum of Jive dollars 
for each description without other additional 
costs or charges. If payment as aforesaid is not 
made,the undersigned will institute proceedings 
for possesion of the land.

Description ok Land
Lots 3 and 4, bl 6 Brooklieid’s add city o f Niles 

taxes, $4 45 ’for 1S97; lots 3 and 4 bl 6 Brook
field's add city of Niles, taxes $0 6S for 1890; 
lots 3 and 4 hi 6 Brookfield's adrl city of Niles, 
taxes $4 71 for 1898; lots 3 and 4 hi 6 Brook
field’s add city o f  Niles, taxes $10 16 lor lS9(i .

L ouisa M arble
Place o f business, South Bend, Ind.

Last publication April 24.

should be recognized “as first in im
portance in every community. I say 
this not because I happen to be a 
minister in one o f the churches here, 
but because it is an important con
sideration for every man.

I see no reason why there couldn’ t 
be one or more churches in Buehanan 
kept open every day and evening o f 
the week with accessible reading 
rooms, evening classes for special 
studies for young people, with suit
able rooms for literary gatherings,

First insertion March 13, 1903.
Tax Title Notice.

To* Lizzie A. David, the owner o f the lands here
in described.
T ake  Notice, That sale has been lawfully 

made o f the following described land for unpaid 
taxes thereon,and that the undersigned has title 
thereto under tax deed issued therefor, and that 
yon are entitled to a re-conveyence thereof at any 
time within six months aller service upon you of 
this notice, upon, payment to the undersigned oi 
all sums paid upon such purchase, together wiih 
one hundred percent, additional thereto, and the 
fees o f  the Sheriff for the service or cost o f publi
cation o f this notice, to he computed as upon 
personal service of a declaration as commence
ment o f suit, and the further sum of five dollars 
for each description without other additional costs 
or charges. It payment as aforesaid is not- made, 
the undersigned will institute proceedings for 
posession of the land.

Description  o r  L an d .

West half o f the following described lands: 
commencing 11 rods north o f s w corner of n e 
of e e M ; east 47% rods, north 8 18-100, west 47)  ̂
rods, south 8 18-100 rods except alley, section 2t> 
tp 7 south range 18 w Village ol’ Buchanan ac
cording to the plat thereof. Tax for year 
$4 34

E nos Holmes *
Place o f business, Buchanan,Berrien Co. Mich 

igan.
Last publication April 24.

ECTI0N
A F E R S
p. W . ON EVERY CRACKER.

SOLD 
BY A U  

GROCERS '

K.t t ( / 1 r u .L u .v

THAT SWEET TASTE. YOU KNOW.

ONE ADMIRER OF THIS CRACKER 
EXPRESSES HIS SENTIMENTS THUS: 

‘PERFECTION W AFER S” ARE 
EXACTLY WHAT THE NAME IMPLIES’

DO N OT FORGET TO A S K  FOR
PERFECTION WAFERS WHEN YOU 
BUY CRACKERS AGAIN. AFTER YOU HAVE 
TASTED THEM YOU WILL APPRECIATE 
THIS REQUEST, AND WILL ALSO BE AN

ADMIRER.

W ayne B iscuit Co. fort wayne. Indiana.

Treat Brothers
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy 

G r o e e r i e s .
CROCKERY, GLASSW ARE, 
SALT, CORN, H A Y , STRAW , 
A N 1) OATS. :: :: :: :: ::

i Tree!Trees Vines Plants
I will have a large supply of Nursery Stock to offer the 
coming season, which I will sell as close as is consistent with 
good business methods. Before ordering kindly submit your 
lists for quotations, ©ne or two live agents wanted.

E. A. BOAL, N U R SER YM AN
H IN C H M A N , M IC H IG A N .
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Our Store is Stocked
W ith heavy Shoes for the out-door 
worker- There are shoes here which 
are intended to stand rough knocks— 
which are strongly built—which can be 
depended upon to take their wearer 
through a day’s work without a sign of 
giving out. Harvest ‘teamsters use 
them. No other shoe would do—and 
no other shoes in adult sizes is so cheap

TA K E  A  LOOK.

Q r iarmer &  fLarmer,Q r i

IT IS I G N O R A N C E  T H A T  W A S T E S  
EFFORT.”  TRAINED SERVANTS USE

S A P O LIO
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Self Education Through the Medium of Specially 

Prepared Articles by Prominent Instructors

I N A T I V E
I TREES
§  ... By...
g  THOMAS H. MAGBRIDSJ, Ph. D.
f t  Professor o f Botany« Iowa State 
»  University.

XII.—The Geographical Story 
of Trees.

THE earliest terrestrial plants 
were doubtless very lowly 
creeping things, some of them 
probably not unlike the insig

nificant liverworts that adorn the 
damp and shady corners of our north
ern world today. VTe have doubtless 
all observed these beautiful tbougb less 
appreciated little things, creeping, rib
bonlike structures, covering the ground 
in woods or spread over the whole 
moist surface of a perpendicularly 
rocky wall hard by some spring or 
stream. Tbe earliest terrestrial plants, 
so far as can be guessed, were not un
like some of these. We may imagine 
them covering all tbe ground In those 
faroff days, struggling constantly 
among themselves for room. For 
plants, as for some other things, there 
is but one direction in which room in
creases as we go. That direction is 
upward. And so our terrestrial plants 
no doubt soon learned to push their 
branches upward, the better to secure 
the light and air. But the relief is only 
temporary. Once the upward habit is 
indulged forthwith ensues new rivalry. 
Crowding becomes as intolerable as 
before. Every rising plant tries bard 
to overtop its fellows. At first tbe 
stems lean one upon another and so re
main erect Anon the stiffer plants 
derive advantage, and those with form
ing woody tissues able to stand alone 
far outreach and overshadow all the 
rest. These changes, of course, no one 
has seen, but in some such way we 
may assume the plants of ancient times 
attained at length arboreal habit. For 
such accomplishments there was no 
lack of time, as the geological record 
shows. For ages the earth was filled 
with vegetation before ever a tree or 
Sa treelike plant appeared.

In order to appreciate properly what 
geology has to tell about tbe history 
o f  trees on the planet, it will be neces
sary for us to understand tbe manner 
in which students of the earth’s his
tory divide past terrestrial time. The 
recorded history of the earth, recorded 
by the succession of stratified rocks, 
names several definite ages or periods 
o f  past time, each represented by a 
distinct system of the stony strata. If 
we call these time divisions each by 
the name of its rock system, we may 
have, beginning with the oldest, the 
archean, laurentian, Cambrian, Siluri
an, devonian, .carboniferous, triassic, 
Jurassic, cretaceous, tertiary and re
cent. Let this be for us simply a time 
card to which we may refer what is 
known of the history of trees. It mast 
be borne in mind, however, that these 
names describe periods by no means of 
equal length. The first three or four 
represent perhaps greater length of 
time than all'the rest put together. 
Any one of them, however, is far 
enough away from us in time, for 
the duration o f these geologic periods 
swas vast beyond all human computa
tion. Now, the oldest arboreal plants 
come to us from the devonian. Very 
curious looking trees they must have 
been, having little resemblance to any 
o f our modern forms save in the fact 
that they had woody tissues and stood 
erect Some of them were fifty or a 
hundred feet high and had a diameter 
o f one to three feet -at the ground. But 
they were nevertheless untreelike. 
They had no twigs, no leafy branches,

' no flowers, no seeds. They were in
stead covered all over with leaves, 
scalelike leaves. There were branches, 
not many, and these were covered, too, 
Iwith leaves. The Chili pine, for all its 
scales, its green leafy cone as well, 
bears seeds. Our earliest tree, this 
devonian forerunner o f all the forests, 
had no seeds. It was reproduced by 
spores, and these in development were 
conditioned as described, depended 
upon water for the mating of the cells. 
In fact, the oldest trees of earth were 
not unlike overgrown Brobdlngnag 
types o f tbe little ground pine or club 
moss which carpets the woodlands of 
Canada and spreads beneath our mod
em  trees over all the eastern states. 
I f  we could imagine in the case of our 
eastern forest all the trees of present 
type removed and the ground given up 
to  club mosses, and if we could then 
fancy ' these towering like leaf col
umns with yellow spikes of spores far \

above our heads, we might so form 
some conception of the earliest tree 
that has left of itself a record on the 
earth. There was, however, after all, 
some variety.

By no means all alike were those old 
forest trees. The number of types then 
extant was not great indeed, but every 
type terrestrial took on aboreal fbrm. 
In devonian times even our - scouring 
rushes or joint rushes seem to havo 
played the role of trees, and so with 
many of the ferns. The very first for
est was a spore bearing forest. The 
trees were big enough and plenty 
enough, but a lumberman might think 
them of little value after all. They 
were either hollow or else had enor- 
nv>us pith, so that the amount of wocd
even in the largest specimen was com
paratively small. Nevertheless these 
old trees did have value. These forests 
lived on to cover the earth in the subse
quent carboniferous time, in the age of 
coal, and no doubt contributed their 
share of organic material, of leaves and 
bark and spores and wood, to form vast 
bods of fuel that, as we know, make 
possible the wealth and convenience of 
the present.

But the devonian has something bet
ter than club mosses and ferns to show 
us, even if these did assume the size 
of trees. Bigness is not always a syno
nym for excellence. From rocks of 
different parts of the northern hem
isphere, rocks belonging to tbe middle 
devonian, we have fossil coniferous 
wood, specimens representing the mod
ern cone bearers—larches, spruces, yews 
and pines. A l l  the trees referred to, 
the spore bearing trees, seem to have 
been confined to marshes and the damp 
shores of lakes or lagoons. But the 
struggle for existence, and especially, 
as we suppose, tjie disadvantage of ter
restrial fertilization, at length drove 
some of these arboreous forms to high
er ground and different habits. The 
unmated spores no longer fell to earth 
for mere fortuitous union, but in the 
fruit itself upon the trees the mating 
of the cells took place, and we have 
suddenly a real forest of coniferous 
trees. To be sure, these earlier conifers 
were not the same as those now living, 
but they were in a measure like them. 
Any one familiar with the structure of 
modern trees can recognize them. Once 
started they have been prominent in 
earth’s vegetation ever since. Signifi
cant, though, these oldest conifers also 
had abundant pith, one-third the total 
diameter of the stem or more. It is 
curious, too, that the earliest of the 
type did not after all have cones. The 
fruit was more like that of the ginko, 
the maidenhair tree of Japan, planted 
now commonly in parks. Not until aft
er the close of the carboniferous do 
true cones appear, perhaps not until 
the jurassie following.

But perchance the reader by this 
time asks how we can tell about these 
things so long gone by, wbat kinds of 
trees they were and how they grew 
and where. The answer is twofold— 
first, we know past ages only by the 
petrified remnants that lie buried in 
the rocks, like other fossils—shells, for 
instance—of which we hear so much, 
and, second, we understand such fos
sils only by comparison with existing 
flora. For example, existing conifers 
show a microscopic structure in their 
wood, a structure absolutely definite. 
When specimens of petrified wood 
come before us, especially if silicified, 
the structure is perfectly preserved, 
and if coniferous we .know it as well 
as if we saw it grow. Now, fossil 
wood is comparatively abundant, from 
the devonian, and especially the car
boniferous, on down through all over- 
lying formations. Fossil fruits  ̂ and 
flowers there also are, all too rare, but 
now and then a few are found, occa
sionally even the fruit still hanging to 
the branch on which it grew, so that 
the identity is sure.

But the finest witnesses we have of 
ancient forests are tlTose which mark 
the advent of deciduous trees. The 
broad, fiat leaf lends itself perfectly to 
fossilization. Its imprint, once it falls 
in favorable position, is stereotyped, 
graven upon the rocks forever. Now, 
the whole series of cretaceous rocks is 
filled with leaf impressions, beginning 
only a few in the lowest stratum. The 
upper layers are sometimes packed as 
if the wind strewn foliage had condi
tioned in some sort the whole rocky 
deposition. The leaf of course has van
ished, but its impress still remains, its 
margin, its every vein and veinlet, the 
very glands sometimes that lent their 
odors to the air in days so. long gone 
by. Needless to say, many of these 
forest leaves are strange, unlike any 
now driven by the autumn winds, and 
yet some of them are remarkably fa,- 
miliar in appearance. Here are hazel 
leaves and walnut leaves and poplar 
leaves. Yon would Lave said that they 
had but fallen from their twigs last 
year. __You recognize them. They are 
no doubt walnuts, hazels, poplars. Yet 
they are not quite the leaves of our 
modem trees. The botanist would 
write them different species. Some
times tbe fossils indicate genera no 
longer extant on tbe continent where 
the fossils lie. Thus our North Ameri
can rocks afford us cinnamon leaves in 
rich abundance; but there are no cin
namons growing now on all this side 
of the world. Our nearest representa
tives are the laurels and the sassafras.

We have already in these chapters re
ferred to the tulip tree, a glorious tree, 
but the only lone species of the genus 
now on earth. But in cretaceous times 
tulip trees flourished all over the north
ern world, many species in this country 
and in Europe, ranging south as far as 
Italy and north as far as Greenland. 
In fact, everything seems to indicate 
that for our northern world at least the 
forests of cretaceous times were richer, 
more varied, more extended and in ev
ery way finer than those we know to
day. These trees wore the immediate 
ancestors of those we know, the same, 
yet not quite the same. Conditions on 
the earth have changed since forests 
were at their prime, the glory of the 
world. Vegetation entered first upon 
life’s sceife and culminated first, cul
minated in the deciduous forests that 
cast their leaves through countless 
generations along the shores of the 
cretaceous seas. With the close of the 
cretaceous a race of terrestrial animals 
first appears, competitors of the fores! • 
a new factor in environment, changin 
from that time on the entire trend oi 
biologic differentiation. These wer 
the mammals, the culmination 
earth's fauna in the progress of the 
ages, until at the last, in these most re
cent times, the destinies of the forest 
and of the animal world as well rest in 
the hands of a single creature, the high
est mammal, the god of this lower 
world. His name is man!
[Copyright, 1902, by Lewis D. Sampson.]
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Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Local Applications as they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrah is a blood or con
stitutional disease, and in order to cure it you 
must take internal remedies. Hall’s Catarrah 
Cure is taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfac°p. Hall's Catarrah 
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was pre
scribed by one o f the best physicians in this conn 
try for years, and i« a regular prescription. It is 
composed of the best tonics known, combined 
with tbe best blood purifiers, acting dirrectly on 
the mucous surfaces. The pertect combination 
o f the two ingredients is what produces such 
wonder'ul rpsnlts in curing Catarrah. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Props. Toledo, O. 
Sold bv druggists, price 75c.
.Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Home Sekee.rs’ Excursions at Very Low 
Bates.

To many points in the following
territory: Alabama, Arizona, Arkan
sas, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Ind
ian Territory,Iowa,Kansas, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, New Mexico, North 
Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
South Carolina, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Wis
consin and Wyoming, over the Big 
Four .Route Selling dates, February 
17th, March 3rd and 17th, April 7th 
and 21st.

For full information and particu
lars as to rates, tickets, limits, etc., 
call on Agents, “ Big Four Route,”  
or address the undersiged.

W a r r e n  J .  L y n c h ,
Gen’l. Pass. Ss Ticket Agt.

W. P. D e f p e  
Asst. G. P. & T. A.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
❖  *1* *>

Economy in California Travel.
A double berth in a tourist sleeper, 

Chicago to San Francisco, costs only 
$6. The service via the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union Pa
cific line is thoroughly comfortable 
and satisfactory.

Thro’ tourist sleeper to San Fran
cisco leaves Chicago at 10.25 p. m. 
daily.

I f  you’ re interested write for folder 
F. A. M i l l e r , G. P. A., Chicago.

R o b e r t  C. J o n e s , M. P. A.,
32 Campus Martius, Detroit,

M. 31.
❖  <$► ♦>

Chicago to Colorado.
New overland service via Chicago 

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union Pa
cific line. Thro’ sleeper and free re
clining chair car to Denver from 
Chicago 10.25 p. m. daily. No 
changes, nor delays. Booklet and 
folder free.
F. A. M i l l e r . G. P. A., Chicago. 

R o b e r t  C. J o n e s , M. P. A.,
32 Campus Martius, Detroit.

M. 31.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON XII, FIRST. QUARTER, INTER
NATIONAL SERIES, MARCH 22.

Low Rates to California.
Via Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 

and Union Pacific line.
February 15 to April 30, 1903.
Only $33 Chicago to San Francisco, 

Los Angeles and many other Califor
nia points. One-way, second-class, 
colonist tickets.

W ill be glad to'send you additional 
information.

F. A. M i l l e r , G. P. A., Chicago. 
R o b e r t  C. J o n e s , M. P. A,
32 Campus Martius, Detroit.

M. 31

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

S a fe . Always reliable. Syndics, ask Druggist for 
C H IC H E S T iH K 'S  JE N O L .IS1I in B e d  and 
G o ld  metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. 
T a k e  n o  o th e r . R e fu s e  d a n g e ro u s  su bsti
tu tion s  a n d  i.-natations. Buy o f your Druggist, 
or send d c . in stamps for P a r t ic u la r s , T esti
m o n ia ls  and “  R e l i e f  Car X,Julies,”  in letter, 
by re tu rn  M a il. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by 
all Druggists.

C H IC H E ST E R - C H E M IC A L  C O .
’4100 M adison Square, T U F A ,  F A

,  Mention O il  gapes

Osmicure Blood-Nerve Tonic
great for Bladder Kidney. 50c. $ 1.00

Text o f  the Lesson, Ep li. ii, 1-10. 
M em ory Verses, 4-7—Golden Text, 
Eph . ii, 8 — Com m entary P re p a red  
h y  R ev . D . M. Stearns.

[Copyright, 1903, by American Press Association.]
1. A n d  you  hath H e quickened, w h o 

w ere dead, in trespasses and sins.
The last clause of tbis verse de

scribes the condition of all, without ex
ception, until redeemed, and tbe same 
sad truth is found in such passages as 
Rom. iii, 23; v, 12; Tit. iii, 3; but tbe 
natural man rebels against it, and es 
pecially the educated religious natural 
man, who teaches that all people are 
children of God, that there is good in 
all and all who desire to be good are 
Christians. A minister in New York is 
reported as recently having said that 
he knew nothing of the new birth and 
had never experienced it. In spite of 
all that, men say and teach we must 
say, “Bet God be true'and every man a 
liar” (Rom. iii, 4).

2, 3, Children o f d isobedience; * * * -b y  
nature the children o f  w rath, even as 
others.

This is as God sees us, and He alone 
is qualified to tell us what our hearts 
are like, for they are deceitful above 
all things and desperately wicked (Jer. 
xvii, 9, 10). The whoe world lieth in 
the evil one, and he, as the prince of 
the power of the air, the prince of this 
world, rules it and its people (I John v, 
19; John xiv, 30; xvi, 11). The life or 
walk of all who are not bom from 
above, however it may vary, is in each 
one a life according to the course of 
this world, fulfilling the desires of the 
flesh and qf the mind, and it is all dis
obedience, under the control of the evil 
one.

4, 5. B u t God, w ho is rich  in m ercy, fo r  
H is great love  w herew ith  H e loved us, 
even w hen w e w ere  dead in sins, hath 
quickened us together with: Christ (by 
grace ye are saved).

“God commendeth His love toward 
us, in that while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us.”  "When we were 
yet without strength, Christ died for 
the ungodly.” “When we were en
emies, we were reconciled to God by 
the death of His Son” (Rom. v, 6, 8, 
10). “God so loved, the world (that is, 
the world lying in the wicked one) 
that He gave His only begotten • Son 
that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not perish, but have everlasting 
life” (John iii, 10). This letter was writ
ten to the saints, the faithful in Christ 
Jesus (i, 1), those who had believed on 
Him and truly received Him and were 
therefore accepted in the Beloved, in 
whom they had redemption hy His 
blood, the forgiveness of sins and wei’e 
blessed with all spiritual blessings in 
Him (1, 8, 6, 7). Paul is showing them 
how it all came about and reminding 
them of their condition by nature, that 
they might watch themselves, have no 
confidence in themselves, but rejoice 
in Christ Jesus (Phil, iii, 3).

6, 7. T hat in the ages to com e H e m ight 
shew  the exceeding riches of H is grace 
in H is kindness tow ard  us through Christ 
Jesus.

Quickened with Christ, raised up 
With Him, seated with Him in the 
heavenlies, are some of the truths in 
these and the preceding verses. Else
where it is crucified with Him, dead 
with Him, buried witb Him, risen with 
Him, suffering witb Him, glorified 
with Him, coming with Him (Gal. ii, 
20; Rom. vi, 4-6; viii, 17; Col. iii, 1-4). 
What He did and suffered for us in 
our stead as our substitute we are 
looked upon as having done and suf
fered witb -Him. We cannot feel nor 
realize this, but we can firmly believe 
it, and that is what He asks us to do. 
Only in the ages to come shall we see 
the full significance of it all, when 
with all saints we shall comprehend, 
as we cannot now, the breadth and 
length and depth and height of the 
love that passeth knowledge (Eph. iii, 
18, 19).

8, 9. F o r  b y  grace are ye saved through 
faith , and th at not o f yourselves; it is 
the g ift  o f  God, n ot o f  w orks, lest any  
m an should boast.

The law was given by Moses, but 
grace and truth came by Jesus Christ. 
He was full of grace and truth (John i, 
14, 17). Truth tells and shows just 
what we are, and grace saves us in 
spite of it all. Not only do the epistles 
begin and end witb something about 
grace; but some of them are very full 
of grace. In bis own case Paul felt 
that the grace of God was exceeding 
abundant (I Tim. i, 14), and in bis 
epistle he has much to say of the glory 
of His grace and the exceeding riches 
of His grace (i, 6, 7; ii, 7). I do not 
know that it is better defined any
where than in II Cor. viii, 9, and when 
we Can see and know how rich He 
was and realize in some measure how 
poor He became for us we shall then 
know more fully the meaning of grace.

10. F o r  w e  are H is w orkm anship, cre
ated in Christ Jesus unto good  w orks 
w hich God hath before ordained (pre
pared) that w e should w alk  in them.

W hile; no works of ours can either 
save us or help to save us, or add to 
our safety, but if saved it must be by 
the work of Christ alone, yet there is 
in God’s plan an abundance of work 
for saved people. I have found that if 
you ask a company of Christians to re
peat a verse beginning “This is a faith
ful saying” they almost invariably re
peat I Tim. i, 15, but it is a* very rare 
thing for any one to repeat Tit. iii, 8. 
Many know John iii, 16, but very few 
seem to know I John iii, 16. Many are 
willing to be saved freely by the grace 
of God, but not so many are willing 
to work out that salvation day by day 
(Phil, ii, 12), for it costs more humility 
and self denial than many are willing 
to-let God give them. If we only, knew 
Him better, His love would constrain 
11s to be gladly willing to have Him 
work;in*and through us all the good 
works He has prepared .for-us. He 
needs not pur works, but men dp.

As long as this 
fellow and had

SORE 
THROAT

Tonsiline
WOULD QUICKLY 

CURS IT.
TO N SILIN E ib the greatest throat remedy on earth, j 

TonBillne cures Sore Throats of all kinds very quickly, 
and is a positive, never-failmgand speedy cure for Sore I 
Mouth, Hoarseness and Quinsy. A small bottle of I 
Tonsiline lasts longer than most any case of SORE 
T H R O A T . 35  and 5 0  cents at a ll druggists.THE TONSILINE CO. CANTON,[faOHIg.

D i r e c t o r y .

Buchanan Township and 
T illage Officers : : : : :

Township Officers
Supervisor.................. J. L. Richards
Clerk  ..........Geo H. Batchelor
Treasurer......................... Herbert Roe
Highway Com..................Win.Demen
Health officer.......... Dr. E, O. Colvin

Tillage Officers
President........................Geo H. Black
C lerk ............................Glenn E. Smith
Treasurer..................................... W.' W. Treat
Assessor..........................J. C. Wenger
Col of Water Tax. . . . . .John C. Dick
Health Officer___ Dr. Orville Curtis

e -o • i John W. Beistle Board of Review f John H B<raglj
A ttorney..............A. A.. Worthington
Chief Fire D ep t.. . . Frank P. Barnes 
Marshal,and St.Com. . . .  . John Camp
c . . _  I .............John Peters
Special Police [•..........  D, V. Brown
Trustees Com Council. . Dr. O. Curtis 
Chas Bishop, C, D. Kent, Uhas Pears, 
Henry F. Kingery, Dr. R, Henderson.

Republican Township Committee.
A. A. Worthington, D. E. Hinman, 

Herbert Roe.

have been grown by thousands of 
lisfied customers for over fifty years. I 
' They are as good as can be procured any- ’ 
where in the world. At the prices listed in 
our catalogue we deliver goods to you FREE 
o f  express or mail charges.

V i c K 9s  G a r ’d sih  
' F l o r a l  Cspuldle c

fot> 1 9 0 3

Valuable to everyone who plants seeds,
L/whether it’s only a flower bed or an W 

immense farm. It is not a mere cata- O  
logue, but a work of reference, full of 
profitable information. A book of over 
100 illustrated.pages. Free, if yon 
mention this paper. Write for it.

J OF a r m e r ’ s HandLibooIx
A valuable reference book that tells all about 
the culture and care of crops, preparation of 
land, fertilizing, spraying, etc. Sent FREE if 
desired.

“  The Niagara Falls Moult.
E A S T .  

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8------------ 12:45 A M
Mall, N o .2 ........................................ . 9:46 A  M
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., No. 22 6:28 p 31
Train N o .1 4 ............................. ................5:19 l‘ M
Train No. 34 due about 7:15 pjn .w ill stop to let oft 
Chicago pasBcngers.

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

FastEail No. 3 ............ ......................  5:45 A M
Chicago <fc Kalamazoo Accom., No. 15 8:13 A M
Mail, N o. 5.............. ........... .......................3:40 P M
Train No. 33...........— ........................ .,3:35 p. m.

Peacock, Local Agent. 
O. W . Ruegleb,  G. P. & T A

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and 
St. Louis R. R,

BIG FOUR ROUTS.
The popular route between Michigan 

Cities and all Southern points.
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles 

as follows:
GOING NORTH

Daily ex. Sunday.
No. 28______  7:58 am

22............12:50 p m
84............ 5:80 p m

g-hng SOUTH 
Daily ex. Sunday

N o .33............ 8:21 am
25............  i :5 0 p m
27............  0:15 p m

E. K. HIBBEN, Agent,
Niles,. Ariel’ .

O P ER A TIN G  TH E  S. S. & S . R. R.
In effect Nov. 25th 1901.

NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

No56 No NoO STATIONS S o No 3 So SI
a m P HI a m p m a in a it

10:00 3:10 9:00 ur St. Joseph lv 5:20 10 :(>0 11::/
9:40 3:01 8:52 Vineland 5:28 10:0H 11:!
9:25 2:55 h:4£ Derby 5 :33 10:13 12:19:03 2:45 8:35 Baroda 5:42 10:22 12 s-1
8:43 2:37 8:29 Glendora 5:48 lOrffi ll5
8:12 2:25 8:!2 G alien 6:00 10:42 U6:35 1:45 7:30 Iv So.Benu ar 0:40 ll:2-i 3 (a m p m a m j> ni a m p VNo4 N o 1

D Ttt p m a m p m \
12:05 7:10 ur So. Bend lv 7:00 3:00 \9:00 3:50 K anliakee 10:10 0:25
7:22 2:00 lv Streator ar 12.-01 8:10

a Hi p ID p m p m
A ll treins daily except Sunday .
Nos. 2 and 3 are through trains between St./ 

Joseph and Streator ' j
For full particulars inquire o f local agent oil tiddrssB 4" *

GEO. II. ROSS, H. D. WRIGHT,
Traffic Mgr, ! I. & I. Agent,

Streator. III. St.Joseph, Mich,
Effective Sept. 28, 1902.

Trains leave Benton Harbor for Chicago and west 
at 3 :-l5 a nr. 6 a. m .10:20 a-m. 2:11 p.rn. 7:55 p.m. 
For Grand Rapids and north at 3:05 a.m., 10:20 
a.m., 2:45 p.m., 7:65 p .m . 6 p.m. For Saginaw 
and Detroit at 3:05 a.m., 2:45 p in. For Muskegon 
at S;05 a.m., 10:20a.m.,2:45 p m . 7.55 p.m.
H. F. H oei/lep., G. P. A ., Detro'f.

G . W - iiABKWORTHT, A gt. Benton H aabor.

ilw u lcss , BsotonHarbor I  C o i t u s  
Railway Cu. Time Table.

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, DEC. 1-1, 1902.

Week Day Service
Leave Benton Harbor 7:00 a. m and4:00p. m.

Berrien Springs 8:10 a. m. and 5:10 p. m. 
Arrive Buchanan S:10 a. m. an l 5:10 p. m.
Leave Buchanan 30:00 a. 111. and 5:35 p. m.

Berrien Springs 10:30 a. m. and 0:05 p. m. 
Arrive Benton Harbor l l ; l5  a.m . and 0:50 p. m.

Sunday Service
Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 a. m and 3:45 p. m.

Berrien Springs 8:45 a. m. and 4 :30'p. m. 
Arrive Buchanan 9:15 a. m and 5:00 p. m.
Leave Buchanan 9:45 a m. and 5:35 p. m.

Berrien Springs 10;15 a. in. and 6:05 p. m. 
Arrive Benton Harbor 11:00 a. m. and 6:50 p. m.I

Train leaving Benton Harbor at 7:30 a. m. is ' 
the early morning train for Chicago.

Train leaving Benttn Harbor at 3:45 p. m. Sun
days and 4:00 p. m. week days makes close con
nection at Buchanan lor all points on the Michi
gan Central Ry.

For further information, rates, etc., apply Mil
waukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus general of
fices, Benton Harbor.

SOUTH BEuJEJ FOUNDRY CO., 
SOUTH BEND, 1ND.,

make all kinds of Grey Iron, Building, Street | | 
and Machine

C A S T I N G S
Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

SASH WEIGHTS, ETC.

BUSINESS CARDS

De . L. E . P e c k , Homeopati c  Physicin aiT̂  
Surgeon, Office and 1-tesu.ence on Oak ■ 

Buchanan, Mich.

M ONET TO LOAN on farms at low  interest 
long time with prepayment privilege. J. 

W . BEISTLE, Buchanan, Mich.

nvn.i/E Curtis, M. D., Physician and Surgeon 
..... ~  ‘ ”  ’  Telephone 32.

J A M E S  V I C E ’ S  S O B ? !
R o c h e s t e r ,  N o w  ITo t Ie

J

O . .
Office, over Roe’s Hardware. 

Buch anan, Mich.

.3. •I* ■£« 4° tf* ^ =5" ^

P U R E  B O T T L E D  %

I L K !
5 C T S ,  PER Q U A R T

4  B O Y L E

ROBERT HENDERSON, M .D ., Physician an , 
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block! 

Residence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered} 
all hours o f the day and night.

' Dr. E, 0. Colvin,
P H Y S I C I A N  & S U R G E O N

Telephone from office to bouse accessible fro: 
the stieet at all hours of day or night. ,

Office over Carmer & Carmcr’s shoe store. $ 
Residence, 15 Cayuga Streetss,

J. Asa Garland, M. B.,
PHYS5CIAIM & S U R G E O N . !

Office:—Roe Block, Front Street. 
Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian chur 

"Bell ’Phone 34

qPerroil cf* Son
F u n e ra l D ir e c to r s

Halm’s old stand, Oak street
Phone 118. BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

V

*  Pepto Qqinine Tablets cure a cold. $



M E  AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF

BUCHANAN MARKETS

Hot Water Bottles §1, $1.25, $1 .50. 
un Fain Syringes, 60c, 75c, $1,15 

$1.25 and $1.50.
Combination Fountain Syringes and 

Hot Water Bottles, 75c, $1.25 
$1.50 and $1,75.

Bulb Syringes 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
and $1.25.

Warranted Pure Para Oum Rubber.

Sole agents for Bunte 
Bros. & Spoerh’ s Bine 
Candies in pound and 
half pound boxes.

E. S. 1011 & SOI,
p, DRUGGISTS AND
g  BOOKSELLERS, ::

I  (BUCHANAN, MICH

Week 
change: 
Turnips 
Butter 
Eggs 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Apples 
Cabbage

anding Mar. .10 Subject t o

25 c 
20c 
14c

“  “  50c
“  “  50c

60c
per lb 1c

per bbl. $4.00
“  “  4.40

5 80
2.00
1 1 c

PERSONAL.

Flour
Flour Patented 
Buckwheat Flour
Corn Meal per 100 lbs.
Lard

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
Wheat No. 2 lied. 71c
Corn, yellow ' 42c
Oats No. 3 white. 34c
Rye No. 2 46c
Beans, hand picked bu. . $2.25
Hay, No. 1 ..timothy $10.00

>
T♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Will House went to South 
Bend Thursday.

Mrs. S. E. Johnson was in South 
Bend Thursday.

Mrs. O. P, Woodworth went to 
South Bend Thursday.

Miss Maude Weisgarber has 
to Idaho to spend the summer.

C. W . Osborn, of South Bencl, 
Indiana, was in town Wednesday.

O. J. Carothers, of Berrien Springs 
was in town the first of the week.

gone

x
1

■:a

l

• I 
£ 
i
%

BOARDERS W A N T E D  $ 
; By meal, day or week. I
VConvenient to business part of city. % 
Sp'ONE DOOR NORTH EXPRESS OFFICE *  

M R S . C C R O TSE R

Cu.

m f
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Light and 
Bttraetive

The products of our bakery 
are light and attractive. 
We furnish the best and 
most wholesome bread, the 
lightest aud most inviting 
r .11s and biscuit.

We are best known by 
our standard qua ity and 
perfectly made small tilings. 
“ The heist for you is the 
best for us”—that’s our 
motto.

I B e t f i e x g .

BUCHANAN, M1CII.
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California Oranges at Keller’s.

Pies and Cake at W. H. Keller’s.

Time for new spring hats. 
O. Weaver has them.

Mrs. H.

You ought to hear the Minstrels on 
Friday evening.

Regular meeting ef East Hive No 
16 next Tuesday evening.

The ladies basket ball team will 
meet for practice Saturday evening.

Leave your order for your meats 
and groceries at "the same time, with
G. E. Smith 
the best.

& Co., yon there get

A good laugh is worth more value 
than all the quack nostrum. And 
you can and will laugh if you go to 
the Minstrel Friday evening.

For your gardens we have a won
derfully large supply o f garden seeds, 
flower seeds, Onion sets. It pays to 
trade at Glenn E. Smith & Co

FOR SALE— An 80 acre farm 34 
miles from Buchanan.

In q u ire  at the R ec o r d  office
A 17

a ------------------------------------------------------- ------------

Nimble Nickel.
. I will furnish any goods advertised 
^ h is  paper or any wlieie else in the 
/"S. at the advertised price.

B. F. Morley.
Phone 38

I , -------- -------■.............— ----------- - ■

CAL NOTES

Itchiness of the skin, horrible 
plague. Most every body aflicted in 
one way or another. Only one safe, 
Dover failing cure—Doan’s Ointment 
At any drug store, 50 cents.

W. D. House will run a ’bus to 
South Bend every Thursday leaving 
Klondike livery at o’ clock, return 
ing leaves street car depot at 4 o’ clock 
50(p round trip. Engage seats. ***

A very nice 70 acre farm 4£ miles 
from Buchanan Mich., for sale cheap, 
Good buildings, some timber and 
first class soil. Inquire of Alex Em
ery, Buchanan Mich. M 31

!
“Len’s Hose at W. H. Keller’s.

Miss Fdna Hayden is quite ill.

0 R). kitt White Fish 6 5 at W. H. 
er,s.

Nit
m ought to hear the Minstrels on

e
.ay evening, 

e sure to read Mrs. 
. in another column.

Parkinson’s

'd J T a s
ller’s.

Cigars 3 for 5 cents at W.

/tier than ever, the new spring 
v „t The Paris.

'OR SALE— Good timothy hay al 
=-*n or delivered.
M. 20 J. W. B r o c e u s .

■FOR SALE—  Good buggy, almost 
w, and a set o f single harness.

31 Jay Godfrey.

‘on are missing something good 
ou do not try Smith’s meats. 

_ling but the best.__ o  n

S  |.l at The Paris and see the beaut- 
i " ew line o f spring millinery just 

firs. H. O. Weaver.

A  ;lieel man’s tool bag isn’t com- 
|f%(/dthout a bottle o f Dr. Thomas 

trie Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, 
sprains. Monarch over pain.

Railrs
fine custom work call on J. 
berger, Merchant Tailor,

211 South Michigan St.
South Bend.

J.

ANTED—House cleaning or
Ehmg to do. Drop a card address- 

Box 331, and I will call. Terms 
*3onable.
a

I f  you are particular about what 
you eat, then you had better trade 
with Glenn E. Smith & Co. We de
light to see our groceries and meats 
go to particular people.

The ladies missionary society of 
the Methodist church will hold a 
Chinese social next Wednesday even- 
ng at the home of Mrs. W. F. Run-

Miss Bernice Best has gone to 
Crawford, Nebraska for an indefinete.

Miss Artie Logan, who has been in 
Norwich, Canada for several weeks, 
has returned,

Miss W ilma Hoe returned on Mon 
day from California where she has 
been spnding the winter.

Mrs. Murphy and daughter. Julia, 
were among the people who went to 
South Bend Thursday.

Mesdames Harvey Rough, G-lenn 
Smith, S. C. Cook and Chas. Pears 
were the guests for the day of Miss 
Lotta Searls on Tuesday.

H. I. Bronson, who has been home 
on account of the death of his father 
O. O. Bronson, returns to his school 
at Elmira, Michigan, tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Atwood, of Walker- 
ton, Indiana, who were here to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Julia Smith, re 
turned to their home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Blowers, who 
have been spending the winter in 
Mansfield, Ohio, have returned anc 
will occupy their Dewey Avenue 
house this season.

❖  ♦> ❖
About thirty-five ladies o f the 

Maccabee lodge gave a dinner at the 
home o f Mrs- S. E. Johnson last 
Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Alfred 
Mead who expects soon to make her 
home in Chicago. The ladies enjoy-

IN IHEHIORIAUd 1
G e o r g e  E u g e n e  B e n n e t t

Was born near Mishawaka, Ind.,on 
July 6, 1876 and died March 14,1903.

His parents moved to a place, near 
Buchanan, the spring before he was 
eight years old. His father died 
when George was fourteen years old.

After his father’s death he went 
to Elkhart to work after about one 
year there, he went to Moline, 111., 
where he worked two years; from 
thence he came back to Buchanan 
and here in this vicinity and in this 
village he lived until his death.

He made many friends not by 
shining as a star in social circles but 
by his sterling qualities. He was out 
spoken, often putting the roughest 
side out but underneath was a big 
heart, that drew his fellows to 
him.

He was always cheery and. fu ll of 
fun.

After his father’s death he felt the 
responsibility o f caring for his 
mother and right well did he dis
charge it;—he wanted to live longer 
to help her.

He was the dutiful, loving son, 
tender, kind and wratchful o f  his 
mother,—his last thought and word 
were for her. One of the marks of 
a noble nature is the love and rev- 
renee for mother.

In his last hoars he looked to the 
Merciful Savior and in Him found 
peace and help.

The funeral occurred Tuesday af
ternoon from the M. E church, Rev. 
Douglass officiating.

<♦♦♦
Democratic Caucus

Notice is hereby given that the 
Democratic Caucus of the township 
of Buchanan will be held at the vil
lage council rooms in said township 

Saturday March 28, 1903 at 3

> @ <

S E E

©

E. S. ROE
THE HARDWARE MAN,

F O R

e

0

m
m
mOliver Plows

B e i

o
on
o’ clock p. m.,for the purpose of nom- 

ed a social time but expressed keen s inating a township ticket for regular 
regrets at the prospect of losing Mrs. spring election to be held Monday 
Mead from among their numbers. ^  g

R. Y. Cl a r k  .
J . G. D ic k .
F r a n k  A . Sa n d e r s  
❖  ❖  ❖

PUBLIC SALE
On Tuesday March 24. at the res

idence of Edward J. Long, three 
miles north east of Buchanan in the 
bend of the river, there will be sold 
at public auction, *tlie follow ing: 
feur horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, 100 
bushels of corn m the crib, seed corn 
wheat oq the ground, farm utensils 
household goods and other articles^ 

❖  ♦> ♦>

NEWS TACTS IN OUTLINE

Rev. McGill of Chicago will preach 
in the Presbyterian church next Sun
day morning. Rev. McGill is the 
young man who was advertised to 
speak last Sunday but- as Rev. Robt 
Rogers of West "Virginia was in town 
he occupied the pulpit at the request 
of the congregation and gave two 
most helpful sermons which all were 
beuefitted by. Next Sunday, bow 
ever, Rev. McGill will preach and 
all are invited to attend.

J
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Boy
Lost

A boy was lost from Niles, Mich., about September 
31st, 1904. He was five ft. three in. old, and 17 years 
tall. He wore a waist coat with mutton chop lining 
and a pair of swallow tail trousers, was barefooted 
with his father’s boots on. When last seen he was 
standing on his back looking for the "RACKET STORE”  
Buchanan, Mich., where he could buy a pair of

Boy’s Fast Black Hose for - - 10c

Misses “ “ “ 10-ISc
Ladies’ “ “ “ “ 10—15c

Men’s Suspenders - - - - 25c

Candy, per pound - - - - 10c

at “THE RACKET STORE.”

•§*
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Open a Bank Aeoeunt 
With Us bw Mail

For Sale— Cheap
About a dozen good second hand

eight light windows are for sale
cheap at W. F. Runner's.

mer.
Miss Alta Wright ateaceenn the 

public schools and Mr.Tom Tormey 
of Niles were married on Wednes
day, 
later.

A  fuller account will be given

U. B. Cora Cure tor Ladies is a per
fect cure for hard or soft corns, Bun 
ions. and calouses. Use it once and 
you will use no other. Only 15ct 
E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

Every family should have its 
household medicine chest, and the 
first bottle in it should be Dr. Woods 
Norway Pine Syrup, nature’s remedy
for caiigbs and colcls.

night.
Years o f suffering relieved in a 

Itch mg piles yield at once to 
the curative properties o f Doan’s 
Ointment. Never fails. At any 
drug store, 50 cents.

A few o f his friends met on Thurs 
day evening at Mr. Chas. F idell’ s 
residence on Front St. to help him 
celebrate his 54 th birthday. There 
were about twenty five present and 
games were enjoyed by all. Tempt
ing refreshments were served and be 
fore the guests deported they pre 
sented Mr. Fidell with a beautiful 
rocking chair, wishing him many 
happy returns.

Women love a clear, healthily com
plexion. Pare blood makes it. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters make pure
blood.

Wine Lo-ti Coonley’s Beef, Iron 
and Wine with Nervine is a perfect 
food tonic. It is made.of the finest 
old Port and Sherry Wines with pure 
Ext. of-Beef, Iron, Nervine and Cas 
cara with Aromatics carefully selected 
and combined so as to be readily tak
en up by the most delicate stomachs 
and carried into the blood, giving re
newed and premanent vigor. It does 
not interfere with other medicines of 
any kind but helps and improves 
their action. Large bottles, pts.,50c. 
Take no other, there is no other like 
it nor as good. Sold by E. S. Dodd 
& Sons.

Royal Neighbors
A special meeting of Primrose 

camp willbe held at M. W. A. ha 1 
next Monday evening March 23 to 
make arrangments for the dinner for 
the coming M. W. A. county conven
tion. Meet at 7:30 sharp.

❖  ❖  *
ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the ladies o f Buchanan and v i
cinity I wish to announce that I have 
Opened in South Bend a large and up 
to date stock of Millinery. We have 
a large light store and are now ready 
to show you all grades o f  stylish 
practical millinery, and a swell line 
of all the nobby new street bats.

We have our regular opening of 
dress hats and patterns this week, 
Saturday, March 21.

Hats that will please you, prices 
that will please you. Those interest
ed should not tail to visit our store 
while in Soutb Bend. I. D. Van 
Gorder, 223 & 225 North Mich. St. 
The big trimmed hat store.

❖  *.♦
Cards of Thanks 

We wish to thank every one who 
so kindly assisted us and sympathized 
with us in our recent sorrow in the 
death o f our son and brother Georgez

M r s . B e n n e t t

AND FAM ILY.

-We desire to express our thanks 
and our gratitude to the many kind 
neighbors and friends for their aid 
and.sympathy during onr recent time 
of trouble and sorrow.

H a r r y  B ron son  
M a u r ic e  B ronson  
V e l n a  B ron son  
A r l a  B ron son .

❖  ❖  ❖
Save your money! . We guarantee

Coonley’s Tonic Ext. o f Sarsaparilla 
at 50c a bottle equal to any o f the 
$1.00 Sarsaparillas made. It is a 
perfect blood purifier, curing Blood 
Poison, Sypbillis, Pimples, Ec.zrna, 
Dizziness, and Blood troubles o f all 
kinds. Large bottles and small dose 
only .-50c a £ E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

The weather yesterday in the mid
dle west was hotter than any previous 
record for the date. At Chicago the 
temperature was 74.

Four hundred glove cutters at Glov- 
ersville and .Tolmstown, N. Y., have 
voted to strike unless the manufactur
ers’ association increases their wages.

Major A. George Courtney, one of 
the crack shots of the country, is dead 
at Syracuse, N. Y., aged 05.

Many colonies of bees in the vicinity 
of Chicago have been lost by a scourge 
called “ foul brood.”

After killing her mother and. her 
daughter, Mrs. James Strowbridge, 01 
Gnyanoga, N. Y., set fire to their home 
and then walked into the burning 
building, perishing in the flames.

Burglars took wedding gifts valued 
at about $1,500 from the home of R. 
E. Peacock at Chicago.

Eighteen million diphtheria germs 
were given their freedom at Medford, 
Mass., when an expressman dropped 
and broke a culture tube in which 
they were confined.

The Burdick inquest is postponed 
to Monday because the district attor
ney at Buffalo lias a sore throat.

George Hossey, the alleged “voodoo” 
doctor at Philadelphia, accused of 
wholesale murder, denies the charge.

“The most severe blizzard of the 
winter” has struck Colorado again.

The failure of Boody & Bayliff, so
licitors, London, is announced. Them 
liabilities are over $1,000,000.

Is  B ather a  N ovel Case.
Lexington, Ivy., March 19. — The 

most remarkable indictment ever re
turned by the Fayette circuit court 
was reported yesterday when the grand 
jury indicted Henry Welch, a farm
er, for going to church while afflict
ed with smallpox.

No matter where you live, you can keep your money 
safe in our bank and you can get it immediately and. 
easily when you want it.

Any person living within reach of a postoffice or 
express office can send money or express orders to us for 
deposit. The United States government or the express 
company is responsible for the money until we get it.

Our financial responsibility is $1,960,000*  
There is no safer bank than ours, no matter what the 
capital. Your dealings with us are perfectly confidential.
Money entrusted to us is absolutely safe and draws 3 fo 
interest, compounded semi-annually. Send for our

F R E E  booklet,

“ Banking by Mail”
It tells in detail how anyone can do their banking with 

ns by mail; how to send money safely; and full informa
tion about our bank,-and why thousands of depositors from 
all over the ’country choose this bank above all others.
Please mention this paper when writing us.

Old National Bank,
Capital stock , $800,000.00 Grand Rapids, Micltii

License Coining for. New H am pshire.
Concord, N. H., March 19.—By a 

vote of 214 to 107 the house of repre
sentatives yesterday put itself on rec
ord as in favor of a license law in 
preference to the existing prohibitory 
system, which has been in force since
■UUft .

Im portant to M others.
.Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOR1A, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
The lpn4 You Have Always Bought.

Gen. Schuyler H am ilton Dead.
New York, March 19. — General 

Schuyler Hamilton, a classmate of 
General Grunt at West Point, and a 
distingushed veteran of the Mexican 
and civil wars, died yesterday at his 
home here, in his 83d year.

THE MARKETS
C l i l o » ? o  i x r a in .

Chicago, March 18. 
Follow ing were the quotations on the
W heat— Open. High. Low. Close.

M ay ......... ..$ .74% $ .7414 $ .74 $ .74%
July ............ .741/8 .71% .71 71%
September .. .60% .70% .69% .69%

Corn—■
March . . . . .. .42 .42% .42 .42
May ......... .. .44% .44% .43% .44
Jujly ......... .. .43% .43% .43% .43%
September .. .42% .43% .42% .42%

Oats—
M ay ......... .. 34.% .34% .34% .34%
July ........ . . .  .31% .32 31% .31%
September

Pork—
.. .28% .2S% •28%i .28%

May ......... ...17.47% 17.90 17.37% 17.87%
July ------- 18.95 11.50 16.S7%
September 

Lard—
..16.40 16.65 16.32% 16.60

M ay _____ . . .  9.77%, 9.92% 9.75 9.87%
July . . . . . . . . . .  9.62% 9.75 9.60 9.72%
September .. 9.60 

Short Bibs—
9.75 9.60 9.72%

M ay _____ . . .  9.50 9.70 9.47%, 9.65
July ------- ... 9.35 9.47% 9.32% 9.45
September .. 9.27% 9.35 9.20 9.32%

C h ica g o  L iv e  S toch .
Chicago, March 18.

Hogs—Estimated reeipts for the day, 
26,000. Sales ranged at $6.15@6.75 for 
pigs,. $6.70@7.25 for light, $7.00@7.20 for 
rough packing, $6.95@7.35 fo r  mixed and 
$7.2C<?fL.4ii for rough packing and ship
ping lots, with the hulk o fthe sales at 
$7.10<S>7.30. .

Cattle—Estimated receipts for the 
day, 16,000.Quotations ranged at $5.35@ 
5.90 for choice to extra steers. $4.80@
5.50 good to choice do.. $4.30@4.90 fa ir to 
good do., $3.50(5)4.35 common to medium, 
do., $3.40@4.35 butchers’ teers, $4.00@
5.50 fed western steers. $2.25@4.50 stocK- 
e-i’s and feeders, $4.0007.00 veal calv s.

Sheep—Estimated receipts for  the 
day, 20,000. Quotations ranged at $• .25 
@6.25 westerns. $3.00@6.15 natives. $ .00 
@7.30 western lambs, and $4.60@7.85 na
tive lambs.

t ' i s i J  a  s e r io u s  M atter.
Davisburg, Mich., March 19. — Au

gust* Shultz, section foreman for the 
Grand Trunk at Drayton Plains, was 
accidentally shot at his mother’s house 
near this place while trading re
volvers with his brother Fred. The 
bullet went through bis left arm into 
bis side and traveled four inches in 
bis body before coming out. The wound 
is serious. . ■ - . .

Fearful Odds Against Him.
• Bedridden, alone and destitute. 
Such in brief was tlie condition 
o f an old soldier by name of J. J. 
Havens, Versailles,O.For years he was 
troubled with Kidney disease and 
neither doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length he tried Elec
tric Bitters. It put him on his feet 
in short order and now he testifies 
“ I ’m on the road to complete recov
ery.’ ’Best on earth for Liver and Kid
ney troubles and all forms o f Stom
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only 50c 
Guaranteed by Wm. Brodrick drug
gist.

❖  ❖  *2>

Low/Rates to Florida.
And return; also to many southern 

points Via the Big Four Route. Sel
ling dates, March 3rd and 17tli, April 
7tli and 21st. Return limit 21 days. 
For fu ll information and particulars 
as to rates, tickets, limits, etc., call 
on Agents “ Big Four Route,”  or ad
dress the undersigned.

W a r r e n  J. L y n c h ,
Gen’l. Pass. & Ticket Agt.

W. P . D e p p e .
Asst. G. P. A. & T. A.^ 

Cincinnati, Ohio.
»I*

A Legacy of the Grip.
Is often a run-down system. Weak

ness, nervousness, lack o f appetite, 
energy and ambition, with disordered 
liver and kidneys often follow  an at
tack o f this wretched disease. The 
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, 
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and 
regulator o f Stomach, Liver and Kid
neys. Thousands have proved that 
they wonderfully strengthen the 
nerves, bnild up the system, and re
store to health and good spirits affcer- 
an attack o f Grip. I f  suffering, try 
them. Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed by W . N- Brodrick

mailto:6.15@6.75
mailto:6.70@7.25
mailto:7.00@7.20
mailto:6.95@7.35
mailto:4.30@4.90
mailto:3.40@4.35
mailto:2.25@4.50
mailto:3.00@6.15
mailto:4.60@7.85


CORRESPONDENCE

suffering

DAYTON.
Quite a number from out of town 

attended the funeral of Mr. John Gog- 
le last Saturday.

Mrs. A . 0 . Weaver and son, Floyd, 
attended the Smith and Nier wed
ding at South Bend Wednesday even
ing March 11.

Mrs. A . C. Weaver has 
with inflammatory rheumatism 'the 
past week.

Some of our young people attend
ed the dance at New Carlisle Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. F. M. Hamilton is visiting re- 
Jation in Indiana.

Mrs. Kern of Buchanan visited 
friends here over Sunday.

Little Lisle Demw, who has been 
pick, is getting better.

A. C. Weaver and Ed Hamiton 
Were in Buchanan Wednesday on 
Imisness.

Miss Richter and pupils will give 
an entertainment at the school house 
Friday evening March 20. A ll come.

♦>
KELSEY DISTRICT.

Ida Newsom was able to be out of 
doors Wednesday for the first time 
since last fall. Good news to all.

Alla Stineback is on the sick list.

The members of the Methodist 
A id  Society served dinner at Mr. 
Mr. Zerbe’s sale Tuesday and they 
took in nearly sis dollars.

Minnie Able and Henry Wolkins 
visited her mother, Mrs, W m . Ing- 
leright£ Sunday and twelve of her. 
friends spent a pleasant evening with 
her.

Mrs, Henry Place is better and by 
being careful hopes soon to be in 
usual health.

Mr. Kelsey’s are moving to their 
new home this week.

The money from the school social 
was used to  add about twenty-five 
new books to the library, and a fram
ed picture of Lincoln and a waste 
basket to the school room.

t
A  number of the pupils wore green 

on St. Patrick’s day.

W illie Borst of the first grade has 
finished his reader and is learning 
memory gems this week.

Carey Tremmel visited school Fri
day afternoon of last week and Riley 
Zerbe called Tuesday of this week.

■c*
BENTON HARBOR

Dr. Tutton was in Buchanan yes
terday.

A  charity ball was given in the 
Armory last Monday night.

Decorations of green were in ev
idence yesterday, in honor of St. 
Patrick.

Six of our post office clerks have 
each had $100 added to then’ salaries

W ill S. Woods has with drawn 
from the shoe firm of Kidd and 
Woods and will travel for a whole
sale house.

The Misses Dillian and Hester 
Dalrymple have been enjoying a vis
it  with their brother Geo. of_ Port 
Huron.

A  sturgeon was caught at Mott’s 
landing up the river which was 
5 ft. 2 in. long and weighed 64 lbs. 
It was placed in Dunbar’ s market.

The city i3 still wrestling with the 
municipal lighting question and Col.

Bean is also making overtures for a 
continuance of his lighting system.

A  half page of every Saturday’s is
sue of the Evening News is devoted 
to the Basswood Bugle edited by Jas
per Green the philosopher of Bass
wood Corners. Needless to say it is 
full of wit and humor and every one 
catches it, from Col. Bean down.

Merrill Mason, the desperate crimi
nal who nearly sawed his way out of 
jail, was also very expert at sham

ming insanity for the purpose of be
ing sent to the asylum where he 
could more easily escape. He was 
sentenced yesterday to 20 years hard 
labor at Jackson for the attempted 
robbery and murder of Edward Stu
art of Niles, some two months ago.

Score one more for King Alcohol. 
John W ells of Berrien Springs, a 
most estimable young man of 20 yrs, 
employed as hack driver for Herriug 
Bros of St. Joe, was murdered in

cold blood last Thursday night in 
front of “Popcorn Jennie’s” tough 
resort in St. Joseph, by “ Peg” 
Schaefer, saloonist and proprietor of 
the disreputable German hotel. He 
-his wife and several other members 
of society’s undercrust had been 
drinking and carousing and when 
young Wells drove up to take the 
party out driving according to orders 
c ‘Peg” got jealous of his wife and 
crazed with whiskey turned on him 
and saying no one should take his 
wife riding shot him twice, the fifst 
bullet entering the brain through the 
right eye. Death soon followed. 
The whole party was arrested and 
the county is saddled with another 
big expence. A s a result however 
of the tragedy, the toughest resort in 
Berrien county. Jennie Korn’s Jiow 
diVe has been shut up and the prop
erty confiscated.

March 18.
♦> ♦> ♦>

WEST BERTRAND.
C. D. Jennings visited No. 8 Mon

day.
Master Morris Gogle, of Middle- 

ville, Michigan, who was called to 
Dayton by the death of his grand, 
father, has been spending a few days 
with his uncle, Chas. Foster.

Jerome Sebasty made two trips to 
South Bend last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blodgett have 
been spending a fort-night with her 
parents and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Best helped 
move Elmer Lauver from near Car
lisle to his new home near South Bend 
Wednesday and Thursdaj" of last 
week.

Mr. Andy Heim has rented the 
Jayson place and moved there Mon
day.

The pie social given at H. I. 
Cauffman’s was a success. The crowd 
jolly, the pies excellent and brought 
a good price, and best of all the mon
ey was more than expected and will 
be used in a good cause. Thank you 
boys, come again and bring your 
girls.

Mrs. Elsie Ferguson entertained 
the Visiting club Wednesday of last 
week. A t the auction Mrs. Effie 
Wilson carried off the prize for get
ting the best bargain. After labor
ing hard with the judges Mrs. Stell 
Snodgrass, under great difficulties, 
carried home the booby prize for get
ting poorest auction bargain.

Mr. John Dempsey and daughter, 
May, north of Dayton, are visiting 
relatives in Wanatah, Indiana this 
week.

It must be spring. The bees are 
buzzing, the frogs are singing ard the 
picture man is going around from 
house to house, he says “ Enlarging 
pictures for nothing just the price of 
the canvass and the paint to rub on. 

♦> ♦> ♦>
GLENDORA.

Another sure sign of spring, the 
frogs have come.

Frank Griffit has moved his family 
to Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Parmenter, who have 
been staying a short time with the 
latter’s father, Mr. Geo. Boyce, have 
gone to their home in South Bend.

Mr. David Hill was surprised last 
Thursday to see his son, George.

Miss Verna Shepardson arrived 
home last Saturday from Elkhart, 
where she has been working since the 
holidays.

Mr. Aaron Gardner was called to 
Westville, Indiana to attend the fu
neral of a cousin. Outside of his 
immediate family this cousin was the 
last relative he had in the west.

The friends of May Sober will be 
glad to hear she has recovered her 
illness sufficiently to be able to re
turn to her home. She arrived Sat
urday.

Mrs. Ghas. P. Smioh and Children 
have been spending a few days with 
relatives in Buchanan.

Mr. Scott, who recently bought a 
part of the Walton farm, will plant 
twenty acres to the various kinds of 
fruit. He will begin the work im
mediately and in the near future 
move his family here.

Mr. L. H. Kempton surprised his 
neighbors last week- by selling his 
store building and stock, also house 
and lot to Messrs.Granger and Hatch-.

•a
The latter parties will take immed
iate possession and Mr. Kempton 
will move his family to a new loca

tion as soon as he finds a place to 
suit him.

Monday Alvin Morley made a busi
ness trip to South Bend.

Chas. P. Smith is numbered on the 
sick list.

The New Troy troup gave their 
play ‘‘Broken Fetter” in Kempton’s 
hall on the evening of the 9th inst. 
Those who attended were generally 
pleased.^

Wallace Kelley has bought 160 
acres of the Norris estate and will 
shortly move there.

Warren Hagley has purchased 40 
acres of the above estate.

Mrs. Carl Wright presented her 
husband with a son on the 2nd inst. 
Mother doing well but the baby is 
not.

Harry Granger disposed of all his 
goods at public auction on Tuesday 
of this week. He and his family 
will go to Hartford for the present.

Joseph Flowers, of Joliet, Illinois, 
visited his father over Sunday.

In spite of the bad roads ' the lec
ture given by Mr. Pattengill vwas 
attended. The subject “ Nancy Hanks 
and the 19th century” presented many 
useful lessons together with the 
speaker’s natural wit aud humor 
made his audience feel more than re
paid for the effort put forth to get 
there.

Mrs. J. H. Royce and son with 
some of her pupils attended • the lec
ture. The}' were the guests of Alvin 
Morley and family.

Mr. John Orris entertained the 
Ladies Aid Society of lhe Desciple 
church on Wednesday.

March 18.
❖  ♦> ❖

FOUR JUDGES ON THE .BENCH

Hearing- the Great Northern Securifcitf* 
Com pany Merger Case—Argum ents  

A re Mow B eing Slade.

St Louis, March 19.—For the first 
time in the history of the United 
States courts, and by authority of a 
special act of congress passed last 
February, four United States circuit 
judges are sitting together to hear ar
guments in a ease, the trial being the 
fight of the government against the 
Northern Securities company, of New 
Jersey, in the celebrated merger suit. 
Under tbis special act the United 
States circuit court for the district of 
Minnesota is holding its session in St. 
Louis, and by tbis arrangement the 
case can go immediately from this 
court to the supreme court of the Unit
ed States.

The judges hearing the case are 
Caldwell, Sanborn, Thayer and Van- 
deventer. One of the defendant's at
torneys is ex-United States Attorney 
General Griggs. Most of yesterday’s 
session was taken up with the pre
sentation of argument for the govern
ment by Assistant Attorney General 
Beck. After he had concluded ex- 
Judge George B. Young, of St. Paul, 
spoke for the company.

BABE DROWNED IN THE CAR

Gets U nder tlie  Sent In a R a ilw a y  W r e c k  
and Is  tb e  O n ly  R ife JLoat—

F o rty  B u r t .

Guelph, Ont., March 19.—A serious 
accident occurred on the Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce branch of the Grand 
Trunk yesterday, seven miles north of 
here. One;of the trucks of a passen
ger car jumped the track and all the 
cars of the train followed. The last 
car rvent over a trestle above a creek, 
taking a drop of ten feet into the wat
er, which was swollen by the spring 
thaw. A 2-year-old baby, child of J. 
J. Houston, Thessalon, Ont., got caught 
under the seats, and before the badly 
injured parents could acquaint any 
one with the fact that ther.e was a 
little one missing it was drowned. The 
father was badly hurt about the face 
and the mother was almost drowned 
and is suffering severely from the 
shock.

The list of seriously injured follows-: 
Cork! actor Lillis, Brantford; Mail 
Clerk Cheney, Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Houston,Thessalon; Judge Jamie
son, Guelph; William Brennan, Napier 
street, Hamilton. Forty other passen
gers were slightly injured-.

SAVED B Y  H IS PRISONERS

H i* Own Life and H is W ife ’s —Captive* 
Afterw ard Go Unattended 

to the Jail.

Walnut Ridge, Ark., March 19.— 
Sheriff James E. McCall, in company 
with his wife and baby, and having in 
charge two prisoners, while attempt
ing to cross the swollen Black river 
was thrown into the water by the over
turning of the skiff.

The baby was drowned, but the sher
iff and ,liis wife were sayed through 
the aid of the prisoners, who afterward 
went unattended to the county jail 
and knocked for admittance.

Colored M ethodists at Chicago.
Chicago, March 19.—Colored Metho

dists met yesterday in the thirty- 
fouth annual session of the Lexington 
conference. Bishop John M, Walden 
preside'd. This is the first session ,of 
the conference Feld in Chicago. ;

Stated to the Court at St. Louis 
by the Attorney of the 

Railroads

i AFFIDAVIT READING IS FINISHED

: A n th rac ite  S trik e  C om m ission C o m 
pletes Its Uvpoi't and W ill  P u b 

lish It  Saturday.

St. Louis, March 19.—Affidavits 
were finished and arguments com
menced late yesterday afternoon in the 
Wabash injunction suit. Colonel Wells 
H. Blodgett, the leading counsel for 
the railroad, was the first to address 
the court, and after he had spoken for 
an hour an adjournment was taken 
for the day. In opening his argu
ment Colonel Blodgett declared: “Our 
contention is that the employes of the 
Wabash road are not dissatisfied, that 
no alleged grievances originated with 
them, but With the defendants in this 
case.”

“ Union” and “ Non-Union” Hoads.
The speaker then read in full the 

charges made against the officers and 
members of the two labor organiza
tions in the original bill of complaint 
emphasizing the points he expected to 
prove. “ It is important,” lie declared, 
after reading from the bill, “ that it 
should bo understood what is meant 
oy a ‘union road.’ It is a road where 
committees of labor organizations are 
recognized and contracted with — 
where written agreements are signed 
by the men or their representatives 
and by tbe managers of the road. A 
non-union road formulates its own 
rules and schedules, and posts them 
where they may be seen. There are 
no signed agreements.

Origin o f the Jrievances.
“The first point which I wish to dis

cuss is whether the defendants in this 
case conspired to injure the Wabash 
railroad in order to bring about tbe 
recognition Of their union.” Colonel 
Blodgett then read numerous extracts 
from the record which he asserted 
showed that the two organizations, 
working together, demanded recogni
tion and threatened trouble in case it 
was denied them, “We claim that tbe 
grievances said to exist on tbe Wa
bash road originated with the de
fendants in this case and. not with any 
of the employes of the company.”

W IL L  B E  P U B L ISH E D  S A T U R D A Y

R ep ort o f  tlie  A n th ra cite  Strike C om m is
sion H as B eeo C om p leted .

Washington, March 19. — Judge 
Gray, chairman, and Carroll D.Wriglit, 
recorder, of the anthracite strike com
mission, called on the president yes
terday and presented to him the re
port of the commission. It is a vol
uminous document, covering fully all 
phases of the controversy between the 
operators and the miners. Details of 
the report will be awaited with great 
interest, not only by the operators and 
miners but also by the public general
ly. At the conclusion of the inter
view with the president Colonel Wright 
announced that the report would be 
made public at bis office on Saturday 
morning. About tbe same time it will 
be placed in the hands of the repre
sentatives of the operators and min
ers, the parties directly in interest.

The report of the strike commis
sion is unanimous. The members of 
tfife commission discussed tbe report 
with the president last night, but then- 
hands are tied so far as concerns any 
public disclosure of any of its feat
ures.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 19. — Tbe 
formal announcement made yesterday 
that the strike commission will make 
known its award on Saturday next 
has caused much anxiety among the 
miners and laborers in the Wyoming 
valley coal fields. The leading offi
cers of the United Mine Workers feel 
satisfied that there will be a substanti
al reward for tbe long struggle ot 
last year. Some of the leading min
ers. believe that they will receive an 
increase of .it least 10 per cent., eight 
hours a day for steam men, and nine 
hours a day fo- company hands. They 
will not prophecy-on tlie disposition 
the commission has made of the de
mand for the weighing of coal.

W hitaker W rig h t III in Bed.
New York, March 19. — Whitaker 

Wright, the London promoter who 
was arrested in connection with the 
alleged swindling of English capital
ists out of many millions, is reported 
ill in bed’ at the Ludlow street jail, 
where he is a prisoner.

Ho* W eather for M arch.
Cleveland, O., March 19.—The tem

perature yesterday for March was a 
record-breaker. The mercury climbed 
up to 74.6 degrees. The highest pre
vious record for March was in 1896, 
When the temperature reached a max
imum of 74 degrees.

Professor Sent to Jail.
Asheville, N. C., March 19.—Profes

sor T. A. Weaver, at the head of an 
educational institution, has been sent 
to jail because be refused to be vac
cinated and also because of his refusal 
to pay a fine of $25 for evading inocu
lation.

The Bond Y ou  H ave Always B ought, and. which has Tbeem 
in  use for over 3 0  years, has h om e the signature o f

and has been m ade under M s per
sonal supervision since its infancy*

^  A llow  no one to  deceive yon, in  this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and <{Just-as-goodM are but 
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

W h a t  i s ; C A S T O R I A
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and. natural sleep* 
The Children’ s Panacea—The M other’s Friendp

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  A LW A Y S
Bears tlie Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years*

'  T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . 7 7  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T . N C W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

X .
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4

IF Y O U  A R E  N E R V O U S

D R IN K

L I N D O N

THE G R E A T  H E A L TH  C O FFE E . 
IN S IS T  U P O N  YO U R  G R O C ER  

S U P P L Y IN G  YO U ,

Kimball Pianos
a n dOrgans

Exclusive Agency for KEGrINA MUIC BQXh 
for tills section o f country.

Musical Merchandise of every description.

Send for catalogue to

S R e r r i t t  M usic Store
111 W . W a s h in g to n  S tre e t,

S o u t h  B e a a c L  I m L

W il l ia m  R © h n t r e e
S U C C E S S O R  T O  W M . M O N R O E

DEALER- IN
SRSH, DOORS.
LIME, LUMBER, CEMENT,

AND

Buflalo B ill'*  Souvenir o f  Klnfi: Edward.
London, March 19.—King Edward 

has sent Colonel Cody a handsome 
scarl'pin, with the royal.cypher in dia
monds, surmounted by? the crown, as 
a souvenir of his visit last Saturday to 
tfije Wild W ^ t show. _

TAKE
THE.. R E C O R D AND KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LOCAL EVEN 

WE PRINT ALL THE NEWS ALLTHE TIME.


